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Few ProtestsMade
On Paving Contract
Clayton Quits

Position In

StateDept.
WASHINGTON. Oct 15. UV-- Wil

lUm L. Clayton quit today
undersecretary of state far eco
nomic affairs but agreed tiTstand
by as an unpaid adviser to the
secretaryof state.

His wife's health was given by
Claytonas the reasonfor Ms resig
nation, effective at the close of
pesiBesstoday.

PresidentTruman, accepting the
resignation Kith reluctance, ex
rested "great satisfaction" over

Clayton's assuranceof Ms willing-sea- t
to return to the public service

Jf Mrs. Clayton's health Improves
efficiently to permit him to do so.
Clayton wrote Mr. Truman Oct

I:
' 'Tor at least three or four
jean Mrs. Clayton hasbeen very
anxious, for reasons of health, to
return to our home in Houston.

"Endeavoring to meether wish-
es, I have on several occasions,
startingas far back as four years
ago. tendered my resignation."

Mr. Truman told Clayton thatMs
letter left Mm "bo alternative but
to acquiesce."

Clayton wrote, that he had told
Secretary of State Marshall as well
as the president that' "if Mrs.
Clayton's health shouldbe com
pletely restored, as I hope and
believe it will be. I will be avail-
able later on for any special
JobswUefa you think I may be able
to do."

The White Housealso madepub-
lic a letter from Marshall to Clay-
ton saying:

1 feel duty boaad to approve
year resignation because of the
loatg service you have given the
state department and the effl-dea-ry

with whkh you have
bandied economicaspects of your
International .affairs."

Government officials told a re-

porter it is possible ao one will
be appointed to succeedClayton.
The post of undersecretary for
tooawoiic affairs was jeclfiaUy
pare Jaae,II H.

Actio Is Asked

Oi CftHegt Bonds
AUSTIN, Oct 15 IB Ti stale

today asked 120th dlatriet sevrt ie
declare the 9M,M,tM --eeXefe
Ttmr amendment voted a last
Angust to have been "legally
adoated"and to deny all relief
aooffet in a wit brougM bjraJFoup
of Vest Texas citizens challenging
tae election's legality.

The request was made, la the
state's formal answer to alkga-tkst- s

made in the court last month
which brought a temporary court
infraction restraining Secretary of
StatePaulBrown from canvassing
returns of the election. The can-
vass had already been accom-
plished but effect of the injunction
was temporarily to halt the build-
ing program completely since
bonds which might be issued
under theprogram are involved in
court litigation and can not be
approved.'

The state's plea In abatement
contendedthat the plaintiff C. W.
Whiteside and others, have no
"Justifiable interest" in contesting
the election.

Price SPRING, OCTOBER

K Plan Is Apparently Given Green
Light After Public Hearing
Big Spring'sproposedpaving contractinvolving approx-

imately 50 blocksof city streetsapparentlyhad a greenlight
Tuesdaynight at conclusion of a public hearing during

is surprisingly small number of protests came from
some65 or 70 propertyownerswho attended.

Actually there were no protestswhich questioneden-

hancementof property values to extent of paving costs on
the various units, with exceptionof one Three local
men engaged inthe real estateand loanbusinesssaid they
were not certain that paving improvementson 11th street
between andRunnels increasethe value of abut-

ting property to the extentof per front foot, is
the estimatedcoatof the nronosedimprovements.G. E. Gil
liam, one owner of abuttingpropertyon the street, said he
was not quite sure uju uic
amount of value increase
which would be derived from
paving but that he favored

theblock.
However, definite action cannot

be taken until other properly own-

ers on the block are contacted.
Value increases were not ques

tioned on any other unit embraced
by the proposed contract. At tne
outsetof the hearing. City Attorney

I Charles Sullivan. Questioned R. L.
Cook. J. B. Collins and Robert
Stripling under oath concerninges-

timated value increases for. all
property abutting on the various
units. They were unanimous in
testimony to the effect that paving
would enhancevalues, at least to
extent of paving costs,
of all property Involved, except
on the single block on 11th street

After questioning of the three
men, who local real es
tate and loanagencies,some13 or
20 personsmade statementsto the
city commission. Although a few
property owners stated definitely
that they were not willing to co
operatein the none.que- -
Hrwul ...HMtnnn t vnA Mil Al.uvwu KVUlUWi; U WTO - CI

tate and loan men. A number of
property owners attending told
the commission that they were
ready to sign contracts.

Several persons who own prop
erty on streets not designated in
the proposed contract indicated
that they would' endorse units on
their respective streets if it be
comes to substitute
units.

Next step win be an ordinance
to officially seder the - improve--
simU m'Hh dealgatted- - streets?
.rasa,.ansr-- a iy penat, um
city will at authorized to lime a'
work order to the Brown and Root
Coastruetloa Co. The construction

in 10 days after the work order lrj
issued

police who a
worked overtime to two

cases within the
past were confronted with
still another challenge this morn-
ing.

E, L. Lometa truck driv
er, turned up at the sheriffs of
fice to report.ne had been assault
ed androbbedof 6 cashand a $16
check by two thugs
two miles this side of at

1 a. m. today.
Daniels, on his way from Artes--

ia, N. M., to Brady, said he had
pulled up alongside the

'
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Big Spring city

will take action on. final ordi-

nancessettingup the proposedpav-

ing contract witn the and
Root Construction Co. on Cct. 23.

At conclusionof the public hear-
ing, conducted Tuesday night at
the city hall, the regular meeting
was recessed until that date.

After-
-

the final ordinances are
approved and passed,the city will
have authority to Issue a formal
work order to the construction
company after a 15-da-y period.

.terms of the contract, the
companywill.be requestedto begin
actual work in 10 days after the
work order Is Issued.

Plans are to proceed with ex
cavation'and curband gutter work
during the1 whiter months and fol-

low with the topping .next spring.
City agreed last

night to authorize installation of
curbs and gutters by city person-
nel on streets where property own-
ers desire it if the streetsare not
included lajcurrent paving plans.
They will accept only units of one
black or more each with no skips,
however.

PLANE CRASH
RIO HONDO, Oct. 15. W-- Red

Williams of Portland, Tex., was
slightly injured 'here yesterday

company must begin actual workLwhenT.hls erop dusting, plane
into the- of the

near

TRUGK DRIVER ASSAULTED

AnotherRobbery
Is ReportedHere
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Action Set

For Contract

On 23
commissioners

Brown

Under

commissioners

crashed mudbanks
Arreyo Colorado here.

Local officers, brief when

eaart

believed to be Americans, sur
prised him. He suffered no serious
Injuries, despitea pummelling, but
said he believed the pair would
have killed him had not another
vehicle approached.

He complainedthe Incidenthap-
pened so hurriedly, he could not
regain commandof his sensesbe-
fore, they had sped away: He tried
to give" chase but discovered one
of the thugs had raised the hood
of his truck and twisted tne choke
of the machine, an act which
caused theengineto becomeflood-
ed when started..

State highway patrolmen of La-me- sa

were reportedly looking for
two men, believed to be the; same
persons who attacked Daniels, in
connectionwith the armed robbery
of three; Dawson county,, residents
betweenAckerly and Lamesa.

One of the individuals reportedly
flagged - down the north-boun- d

car,, then pulled a gun on the oc-
cupants. The incident, local au-

thorities learaed, happenedaround
midnight last night.

General Denies
V--2 Rocket Fired

WHITE SANDS. N. M., Oct. 15
(A-B- rig. Gen. Philip G. Black-mor-e

said today he wai "quite
sure" that a mysterious object re
potted to have fallen in the mbun- -

tains of Mexico was not a V--2

rocket.
Last sight the Mexican war de

partment said investigation lndi
cated 'the object was a V-- 2

launched from a Texas, experi-
mental station of the U. S. Army.

General Blackmore is comman-
dant of the White Sands army
proving ground, less than 100
miles from the Texas-Mexic- o

border.
"The White" Sandproving ground

Is the only installation that launch-
es V-2'- he said, confirming that
the last V-- 2 rocket launching was
Oct 9.

Brewers Have

New Plan For

Saving Grain

Luckman Says
Food Program
Is Changeable

WASHINGTON, Oct 15.
(AP) Representativesof
the nations brewing industry
came up todaywith a grain
conservation program they
hope will be satisfactoryto
the Citizens Food Committee.

Meanwhile the committee, hav-
ing easedthe rules for "meatless
Tuesdays" to encourage use of
such as liver and kid-
neys on that day of the week,
promised further shifts in policy
any time somebody thinks up a
"better and faster way to save
grab."

Chairman CharlesLuckman said
he does not want the people "to
feel that this is an ironclad pro-
gram and not subject to change."

The brewers planned to outline
their grain-savin- g ideas to Luck-
man during the day in reply to
his demandfor "a reasonablysub-
stantial reduction" in the. use of
wheat and corn for beer and ale.

A high industry official . who
asked that his name not be used
said the group would offer Luck-
man "a definite program." The
chairman had expressed dissatis-
faction with previous pledges by
the United States Brewers'Foun-
dation and the small brewers
committee to:

1. Recommend to individual
brewers that they eliminate use of
wheat and table grades of rice.

2. Ask them to release all wheat
stocks on hand or undercontract.

Brewers use relatively llttee
wheat.

Luckman said yesterday thai
the brewing industry had shown
a "very cooperative'' attitude in
preliminary talks and that he ex-

pected it to make, some definite
commitment within a day or two.

GOP Politicos

ReportedSet

To ToutSouth
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. 11 --

Dixie Republicanshad advanceno-

tice today that the presidential
candidatesare coming on an open
hunt for support-- among the 200:
odd delegates a dozen traditional
ly democratic states will, send to
the 1948 GOP convention--.

Harold E. Stassen announced
that he is headingsouth in Novem-
ber for speeches,and conferences
in Little Rock, Ark... Dallas, New
Orleans,Gulfport,Miss., St Peters-
burg, Fla.,' and Orlando , Fla. His
move may be matched soon by a
decision by Senator Taft (R-Ohi-

to travel in the same direction.
Taft generally is concededstrong

support among the southern dele
gates. .Backers said he can be
counted on to try to offsett Stai-sen- 's

attemps to break into this
area,which will furnish aboutone
fifth of those eligible to vote on
the nomination of a presidential
candidate at next June'sPhiladel-
phia convention.

The' Ohio Senator obviously is
depending on a backlog of south-
ern votes to help boost his total
in the early balloting, where Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey apparently will
have the advantage of a splid 97
votes from New York plus those
he claims elsewhere.

Some of Dewey's outsidesupport
lies in six mldwesternstates where
Stassen, the only avowed candi-
date for- - the 1947 nomination,
claimed yesterday he will get the
backing of 100 out of 130 delegates.

City Approves

Traffic Lights
Installation of four new traffic

lights in heavy traffic areas out
of the main businessdistrict was
authorized Tuesday by Big Spring
city commissioners.

Swift action on the problem was
prompted by a petition signed by
several score of citizens urging
that traffic signals be placed at
Gregg and 18th, streets'and Gregg
and, Park streets. A major portion
of traffic in and out of the Park
Hills addition moves across those
intersections.

Signals also are to be installed
at 10th and. Johnson and at 11th
and Johnson. The latter two are
expectedto Improve-traffi- safety
conditions in 'the vicinity of the
High school.

At their regular meeting, which
opened at 5 p. m. and continued
after the paving hearing, commis-
sioners also gave local Boy Scouts
three barracks .buildings at the
Army Airfield and promised a
similar structure to the local Girl
Scout organization,provided a suit--

SeeLIGHTS, Pg. 10., Col. 3.

Hurricane Lashes
Savannah,Georgia
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CLIPPER DOWN AT SEA A Boeing flying boat,of the type shown above was down at sea 1,400
miles west of Ireland and 800 miles east of Newfoundland with 70 persons aboard after a forced
landing while enroute from Shannon,Eire, to Gander, Newfoundland. (AP Wirephoto).

PASSENGERSAND CREWARE RESCUED

FROM DOWNED BERMUDA SKY QUEEN

NEW YORK Oct 15. (AP) All 62 passengersand the crew
of sevenhave been rescuedfrom the giant flying boat, Bermuda
Sky Queen, which was forced down In the storm-tosse- d north
Atlantic yesterday, Coast Guard headquarters here announced
today.

Completion of the rescue, which began last night, was re-

ported by radio shortly after 5 a. m. (CST) in a messagefrom Capt
Paul B. Cronk, skipper of the Coast Guard Cutter Bibb, which
took the 69 aboard after standing by the stricken plane since it
landed in high seas820 miles off the Newfoundlandcoast.

The Coast Guard said it had notified the Bibb to destroy the
abandonedplane as a menaceto navigation and to proceed to
Argentlo, Newfoundland, with the rescued passengersand crew.
The Bibb is expectedto arrive at Ahgentla early Fridaymorning.

A second messagefrom the cutter Captain fixed the number
of rescuedat 62 passengersand sevencrewmen. Earlier reports
had a total of 62 persons aboard the plane.

Seventeenmen and a woman remained aboard thewave-tosse-d

air liner last night awaiting daylight and the' resumption of. the
CoastGuard'srescueoperationswhich earlier hadtransferred their
companionsto the Bibb.

DULLES ATTACKED

Yugoslav Lambasts
U. N. Overhaul Plan

.. LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 15. (AP) Yugoslavia charged today that
Secretary of State Marshall's program to overhaul United NaUons
peace-keepin-g machinery was designedto destroy cooperationbetween
Russia andthe western powers.

Dr. Vladimir Popovlc, Yugoslav ambassador,to Moscow, declared
that U. S. Delegate John Foster Dulles, Australian Chief Delegate
Herbert E. Evatt and others did not like to see cooperationbetween
the East and Westand for that reasonwere seekingto destroy It.

Addressing Dulles directly the Yugoslav delegateshouted: "You
are a'tteniDtlnc to lmDel us. the small countries, to accept a program
which would constitute a complete waiver on the principles of San
Francisco." Thiswas a reference
to the U, N. charter meeting there
in 1945.

Popovlc spoke before the 57-n- a

tlon political committeeof the gen
eral assembly which earlier had
heard China and Uruguay support
continuous year-roun-d sitting of the
57 member nations as a ed

"little assembly" of the U. N.
Meanwhile, an American source

said Dulles would ignore Andrei
Y. Vishinsky's hitter attack yes-

terday on the "little assembly"
proposal

Dulles was reported to agree
with Dr. Herbert V. Evatt of Aus?
itralia, who told the committee
shortly after Vishinsky's blistering

speech yesterday that
attacks on the motives of other
delegatesarebecoming"stale."

The feeling within ' the Ameri-
can delegationwas reported to be
that Vishinsky's repeated ram-
bling attacks were only bolstering
the Marshall proposal and confi--

assem-- declared
adopted. dominate

system, possible
however, and the major task
peared plan with
in the laid Mar

Dulles planned take the
floor to xelaborate on his
points after hearing the

Record Is Set
In Tax Payments

record $11,291.26 has been ac-

cepted the county tax collector-ass-

essors' In the two days
since 1947 tax statementswent out,

spokesmanfor that function an-

nounced this morning.
Personswho payments

to Nov. will eligible
for percent discounts.

CIO Wants More
Rationing, Rent,
Price Controls

BOSTON, Oct 15. Ifc-- The CIO

calledtoday for an immediate ses-
sion of Congress to bring back

and rent controls and ra-
tioning.

The National convention also
for a new Incometax policy
would raise exemptions to

$1,500 for an individual. $3,000
for a married couple, with $500
deductions in addition for each
dependent

A of resolutions asking
fair and full employment and pro
tection of veterans rights were
passedswiftly and with little dls
cusslon by the 600 delegates.

The convention asked re-esta-b-

llsbment of controls and ra-
tioning 'of food, clothing and oth- -

denco was expressedthat the Cr necessitiesin a resolutionwhich
for a year-aroun-d "controlled monopoly
bly" would be A series prices our entire econom--
of amendments was anticipated, ic which make,

ap
to be to keep the
bounds down, by

shall. to
again

speakers.

A
by

office

a

make
prior '1 be

three

price

asked
which

group

price

plan
"little

heartless profiteering at the ex
pense of all the people x x x."

Tenth JurorChosen
For Trial Of Ross

LAGRANGE. Oct. 15. tffl The
10th juror to hear thecaseof Dr.
Lloyd I. Ross, on trial here for
the death of one of four people
he Is charged with killing, was
chosen near noon today. He was
Martin Schulz, 46, farmer and
fatherof one child.

Schulz was. the second man
called from a new panel of 50 men,
summonedafter the original venire
of 104 yielded only nine qualified
jurors.

Help Prevent World Chaos By Preventing World Hunger

OBSERVE EGG-LES- S and POULTRY-LES-S DAY THURSDAY

T

North Texas

StreamFlow

Hits New Low
AUSTIN, Oct. 15.- -

flow in the northern halfof Texas,
eastern New Mexico, all of Okla-

homa and most of Louisiana ap
proacheda new record low during
September, the. United. State geo
logical survey reported today.

In those districts, it was among
the lowest 25 per' cent of record
for any September.If present sub-

normal precipitation continues,the
lowest streamflow of record is in
prospect, the USGS water resourc-
es survey predicted.

Thus far, no seriouswater short-

age has occurred, the survey com-
mented.

OI the Texas situation particu
larly, the water reviews said that
runoff was jbelow normal over the
entire state and deficient in the
northern half.

Water-- reserves .in the state's
eight principal reservoirs was 21
per cent below last year's at this
time. The Red Bluff reservoir on
the pecos was deichimer man.?
tically empty" with the irrigation
seasondrawing to a close.

Flow of the Delaware,river in
far west Texas in Septemberwas
the lowest in 14 years.

Stored water in the eight big
reservoirs decreased 250,000 acre
feet, or 10 per cent of the tota,,
during the month.

HCJC Enrollment
Totaled At 225

Enrollment at the Howard. Coun--

ty Junior College has levelled off
at 225 students,E. C. Dodd, presi-
dent, reported Wednesday.

Of this number, approximately
40 are in evening school classes;
the balance in regular day ses-
sions. The number of full time
studentsis greaterthan last year,
giving a greater average per se-
mester hour load for the college.

In addition to this figure, the
Howard County Vocational School,
operated under sponsorshipof the
college with Dodd as coordinator,
hasapproximately 100 studentsen-

rolled in four agricultural and one
mechanics course.

AT CONVENTION

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 15 UB

John L. Lewis, stripped of a vice--
presidencyIn the AFL after an his
torlc outburst of name-callin- g

leaders, faced still another battle
today over his miscellaneouscol
lection of unions in mine workers'
district 50.

His organizers have been step
ping on a lot of toes within the
federation, ever since his return
to the AFL in January 1946.

But anti-Lew- is forces, cheeredby
the ease with which their over-
whelming numbers set down the
UMW President yesterday, went
right on with plans to bring the
jurisdictional squabbles with dis
trict 50 before a tribunal which he
could not control.

The fight was duo to come dver
conflicting resolutions offered by
a majority or the resolutions com-
mittee headedby a long-tini- e Lew-
is critic, John P. Frey of the metal
trades departmentand a minority1

TenPagetToday

Disturbance

Continues

Across State
Towering Waves
Batter Lowly
Beach Areas

SAVANNAH, Ga,, Oct 15.
(AP) A hurricane sweeping
in from' the Atlantic lashed
Savannahand its environs
with 80 to 100-mi-le an hour
winds today and moved on
acrossGeorgia losing forca
rapidly. '

Towering waves whipped up by
the wind battered lowly beach
areasand high tides causedsome
flooded streets and roads along
the Carolina-Georgi-a coast

No casualtieswere reportedhere,
but an unidentified Negromanwas
crushed to death by a falling tree
near Charleston, S. C.

Winds of gale force were ex-

pected to reach inland 15 mile
before subsiding.

First reports indicated limited
property damage,but the National
Guard said Chatham airport had
been hard hit Several hangars
there were said to have caved
in. At least two C-4- belongingto
the National Guard were

U. S. Highway No. 80 iftto Sa-

vannah was still open, but was
littered with fallen trees. Went
damage in Savannahappeared to
be uprooted trees and smashed
windows. The brick front of ths
Rollinson engineering compaay
collapsed into Bay street la tiM
downtown section.

The hurrlcaMr wWch 1R Ifct
tropical storm which msvtd mmm
Florida and out into fee AUatt
last Sunday,passedover the Geeo
gia coastbetween6:30 sad7 a. sa.
Hunter field reported fl gusto
when the anaemometerblew away

Tides were piling over the sea-
wall at Savannahbeach and r

bureau said further klgfe
tides were expected to iauadato
two-thir- of Tybee island, aa
which Savannahbeach is tocattd.

Waldo Spence, reporterhe Um
Savannah Eveoteg Press, said a
pavlllioa wasunroofedatSavaaaafc
Beach, and several small hemes
collapsed.

Evacuation ef the beach areas
wasaccomplisheddurissg the &Iftt.

The highway linking Tybee is
land and the mainland was wndtr
water. Spence,.who crossed tk
causeway just before it was
closed, reported the mala blew
struck the beach about 5.'30 a. m.

At west Savannahairport, Louis
Spott of the Fleet Air Service re-
ported two hangars unroofed aad
several planesdamaged.

At BlichtoH, Ga., trees were un-
rooted and small buildings dam
aged.

C--C ManagerIs Off
For WTCC Meeting

J. H, Greene, manageref tfcs
Big Spring chamber of commerce,
left at noon today for Lamesa,
where he was to attend a West
Texas Chamber of Commercedis-
trict meeting.

Planks-- on the ballot of WTCCs
referendum were to .head discis-
sion at the meeting, which was
expected to draw representatives
from chamber of commerce or-

ganizations in surrounding cities
and towns.

Lewis FacesNew
Battle Inside AFL

representedby Thomas Kennedy,
Secretary-Treasur-er of the UMW,

Lewis took the gloves off la his
first conventionspeechyesterday,
stinging the leadership lto flgW
ing mood by calling them ''intel-
lectually fat and stately asses,"
and adding:

"On this issue I don't think tie
federation has ahead.I think its
neck has.just grows up and haired
over."

The issue hereferredto was the
signing of affida-
vits. That's what startedthe con-

vention floor battle which was per-
haps the hottest since Lewis top-
pled William L. Hutchesoa, the
carpenters' boss, with one puck
at the Atlantic City coaveatlea la
1935. Lewis took his miners out
of the federation after that aid
formed the CIO. He fell out with
the CIO after 1940, however, and
made his peace again with the
federation six yearslater.
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrics Ross

Taoogat that came to us one

evening of late: Why Is it tlaat

there is sothlng to do six nights
a week,but ah! that seventhnight
u4im all ne-ra-r at once. Ever try
beiar at the circus, wrestling
matches aaa play practice at the
am UmT It Isn't easy.
Can't help commenting en any

affaire' extraordinaire' which we
hiooes noon. Monday evening at
the wrestling arena we were sur
prised no end to near grappier
Ace Abbott strum the guiiar ana
give out en the vocsl. Seemshe
utA is 4a it nrofesskmallv. . .
Faces in the crotfd: Leta Thomp
son. Milton Klrby, Jean uuacaa,
'Bin xr.i-w- v VriwM Wlr. Rov
Sheppard. Joyce Jones, Nummy
HcDanieL

Dorothy Day spentthe weekend
in Kermli visiting Betty and Sew-e- ll

Couch. . Jimmy Wilson, here
on 15-da- y leave from trie wavy,
spent the week's end in Lubbock.
. : .Duke Neel ls.bome. He has
been in Dallas fonome time on a
business vesture. . .Hear about
Pfc. Cecil Drake's running onto
Rep. George Mahon when Mahon
was la Trieste recently on official
lour? Cecil b stationed there.

Tweeonws at the Rltz Sunday
valr- - Karma Jones. Charles

Buckner, Evelyn Arnold, Robert
Hebbs,wllda Watts, Monroe xom-Uasc-s,

Jane Sice, GQ Barnett,
Mary Ann Goodton,J. B. Steven-se-n,

Joyce Jones,Nummy McDan-le- i.

Evelyn Green,Tip Anderson,
Bobble Green, Dee Thomas, La-re-

Hampton, John Bill Gary.
Lajtae Brown, Hots Rankin.

Howard County Junior college

Eat New KM of Candy

All Grow Hun
teeter's Aauzhg Msttrwy
Horn al raa tar Jodo ta lew
aafe Jet fa ta eat tais detigM
acwkU fcaadycai A7D&. KX- -m H. nt BreeunICfXHU tbe

be.MefeCt wtetsaaa
1laaaia.O retort

ilck teMM ef a ta H lb.
Bojai ' aaacrraea

test andreaertawdcaad
iw a

AH iliiariif
ii imi. Uaatinaor dnia,ltls Hwaitlnnilj
AYDeVfaadeetar'sdfceerery. wtilaf

sJaaie.Tee AYDS atea it the eeletleato tat
age-ol- d problem of loriac gly ftl

Tea fssltswarrenn
ATDS tateaMen meetaarte the appetite

r.Twittlw icmweitM-Alu- a

VkaaiatA. D KuoslaroL TMiailn.
iTk. ClIaJHiBThMtBhacw. Int.

2?SwHSWaSo.j
pear.Joetcanis. ahes etwrit

COLLINS BROS. DRUG.
SAM FISHERMAN

DoesStomich
fits andBloit
Mike Yob Feel
Miserable?
V am. kon It kew yen saayrtt Mmo
nttef la eaiac 7w atomaoa fret
tl aaiauedtttraaa.It worka tbfa way:

Sverytlaae foodenter ttoe atomaoha
WtaJaertrtchrieaaauetflaw aarataUyto

bp estilia leaatmiaai"Lav faraaeat.Sawfood. aoM 141- -
i aa autnaHBtly eaataaaarft. Wi "?leasee

fUMi alaee.
m. 1 wlt wvl..c m tfel ti) autrla Itttas. ICeel

eal authorities, la ladepeadeatlabor-sa- cr

teatsea iiiiiii KoeMrai. bTeby
imhIIIh araef abevathatBBS Ta&la fa
aaaaatectyafaatlTa la laanaalBCUUa
aevvfat tt fa too Httta or aeaatr ua
a a aaa-araaa-te atoaatoH BtMarlMaaa,

Tafa fa anato to BBS Taaie fanatUa
waieh aaatotoaay total aaapetoatartt

a taaaaa ffNaala taalflfaa k"MJ " mAata

anc.weak, watery btood to nulrt-tvm- il

inrmU trt with a good flew ec
tafa aaattlctUcaattrtJafaa,pluartcn

abouM oatbettor,aleapbattor,
fat biMar. wort battor. pfay bettof; ,

AammettZTiSi atoar alkailatfi to
eotoraai .ijMffMwa-a- ; wfcrt

atinr aaamh boo j g
at Mea lac aoaz

wi Tata k Yat ea

aoal BBS Taato aw kltft.
ax am. w ""mr araaetoroMaaf.

TatolMtoaB4BwntyBaaia.

Iccr
Over

Since eoantlessages, man has
been seeking panaceafor his ills.
Hordesef peaplahave soughtalle-
viation at the spasef Europeaad
hereathome. Baths,mineralwaters
andliterally thousandsof remedies
harekBsed y cetetleaspeople.
New, a who has
apeat paay years in prescription
wark, with sinple opportunity for
TCaearea,aaa perxeeted an anua--k

foraala that ha helped then-san- ds

at peepleback to health.
From letters en many, away

peeple have relief, after
Being thkiemuls, from rheumatic
pain, kidney ailments, getting up
mighter relief from sour stomach,
gas, bleating and many other ail-sea- ts.

Thk femula, called Vertex, k
eesapoaBdedfrem 36 natures own
barb aad ether splendid Ingred-
ient. It eentsias; Black Cohosh,
Barberry,Bmroeck,Dandelion.
tiaa, Iiiariee, Poke,
SenaapsrillaSeats.CaacaraBark,
Bacha Leaves, Janiper Berries,
Seana Leaves Aloes, Hagnesiam
VnlnVi.fa WIU rV.. T..U r.
skum, Salicylic Acid,

Wed., Oct 15, 1947

radio class islaunching its year's
work over KBST Saturday morn-
ing, probably at 9 a. m. The in-

itial skit will be a com-

edy, "Wanted--A Girl." Plot deals
with a missing heiress, supposedly
Wanda Forest, who is a bit off

in the play, we mean. Mary Ann

Goodson appears as the slightly
erraticmother, and othersinvolved
are Betty Gutte, John Mcintosh,
Jimmy Talbot and Harry Haug.

On with the dramatics: Rehears-
als for the Community Theatre's
"Suds In Eye" got underway
Monday eve.We won't,say whether
or not its a scream of a comedy,
but nobody could give their lines
without laughing at themselves.
Among those of the crew who

to rehearseare Ramona
Sneed,Harry Echols,Jim Nummy,
Don Richardsonand Cedric Webb.

Sight of the week: BUI Hix, In
the college cafeteria, reading aloud
the assignment from a textbook
while other students sat and lis-

tened dutifully. Saveshomework,
anyway.)

Sub Debs will sponsor a dance
Friday night at the VFW hall aft-e-r

the Steer-Browufie- ld game.
Everybody welcome.

BetaSigma Phi
HasModelMeeting

Beta Sigma Phi sorority had a
model meeting for their rushees
Tuesdaysight in the Settles hotel
with Emma Mae Carlton presid-
ing. "

BarbaraGage gave the treasur-
er's report, and all committees
gave reports of the rushactivities.

Doris Crews introducedand wel-

comed the rushees who are
Yvonne Llllard, Nettijean McEw-e-n,

Kate Iron, Lola Neill, Joy
Phillips, Gladlne Cox and Margar-
et Brown.

Ann Douslas. vice-oreslde-nt and
rush captain gave the alms and
purposes of the club. Maunne
Chrane gave-- the history of the
sorority for the past year and
Edna Womack gave a talk on
Friendship. '

Johanna Underwood was given
the prize of the meeting.

Others attending were Alta Mae
Riddle, Mickle Boyvey, Francys
Coooer. Theresa Crabtree. Deris
Crews,Joyce Croft, Kathleen Free-
man, Erma Lee 'Gideon, Dorothy
TT.ll VnnrH Wpnrfrlrkl Claf- -
ice McCasIand, Florence McKen- -

lie, ,JuaiaMlsell, Elizabeth Mur-dec- k,

Ffaakte Noajes, LfJulse
rVDflntal. WaunetaSolden. Corrine
South, Helen Steck, Beatrice Sta--

sey, Loratae Talbet, Harriett Tai-bot- t,

Mattle Belle Ce
zaree Walker, Patty O'Neal and
BUUe France McNamira.

Team CannotAttend
RebekahConvention

The team of the Big Spring Re-

bekah Lodge 364 will net be able
ta go to the West Texas Associa-
tion meeting in Kermit this week-
end becauseof illness of the mem-
bers.

A large delegation will attend
however.

Sonora Murphy, noble grand,
presided and appointeda commit-
tee to buy a piano.

Initiation for Jenny Kimbrough
was held.

Thosepresentwere Lona Crock-
er, Ruth Wilson, Lorena Bluhm,
Minnie Adkins, Erma Jean Neill,
Sally Klnard, Bessie Cummins,
BUUe Parker, Hazel Nichols, Del-l-a

Herring, Ola Ruth Barbee, Opal
Pond,T. H. Hughes,Velraa Mitch-
ell, Minnie Murphy, Sonora Mur-
phy, Eula Pond. Amanda Hughes,
Billie Barton, Evelyn Rogers, A.
C. WUkerson, Janet Mansfield,
Maud Bennett, Beatrice Miltel,
Louella Edison, Gertrude Ginger-Ic- h,

Maggie Richardson,Lois Cof-

fee, Gertrude Cllne, F. H. Landers,
A. Knapp, Marion Young, Otfeo-fay- e

Nevins, Earl Wilson, W. W.
Bennett.Lois Foresyth. L. M. Par-
ker, Ethel Landers, Rosalee Gil-Hla- nd

and Julia WUkerson.

Glycerine, Oil Sassafras, Methyl
Salicylate, 110 of 1 Sodium
Benseate.

Quick 'Action
Users of this remedy report re-

markable results within a very
short time.

New yon can help chase those
renzth-ssBoi- ntr symptoms eas--

Uy, quickly and inex--
tveiy. Menox relieveseensupa-with-ia

a few hours aadhelps
to tone the bowels into a mora
rhythmic action. Helps to build
rich, red blood; creates a better
appetite and gives you a real seat
for food. Makes you feel more like
living. Relieves indigestion, sour
stomach, and gas quickly.
By removingpoisonous wastemat-
ter from the system,many torturi-
ng; rheumatic pains disappear.

Mertox eontilns no narcotics.
opiates or calomel and wiU not
make you sick, gripe or nauseate
yen in the slightest degree.It can
be taken by ever? memberof the
family. You cannow get this splen-
did- medicine from any druggist in
Texas. Just ask for 8 ounces ef
Mertox Compound.

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS

AN AMAZING FORMULA
FOR SICK PEOPLE

Wtrks Quickly To Overctmt CMilItitiis Which

My Hovt CaasingUntold Misery
A Ltf Ptrttsi Of Tlmr
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Waanttaay
nRST BAPTIST CHOIR Btttt at the

church at 8 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR'meet at the

church r 7:30 p. m.
FIRST CiTfiSTIAH CHOIR BMtU at tht

church at 7:30 p. m.
PARK UETHODIST STUDY CLUB BtlU

at tht church at 730 p. m.
42 CLUB will meet with Mn. John W,

Rar. 507 E. 7th at 8 p. m.
5TOUNO PEOPLE'S CHOIR of the Eut

Fourth Baptist Church wlU meet at
7:is p. ra. at tnt cnurcn.

Thursday
EAQEIt BEAVERS Will meet With Uf
, Lucltn Underwood. 3)10 Itunnili, at

a p. m.
BIBLE BTUDT CLASS ef tht Church

ef chritt wUl meet at tht church at
10 la. ra.

THURS-DA- BRIOOE CLUB will meet
with Mr. Horace Garrett. 1000 E.
12th. at 3:15 p. iff.

EAST WARD A will hart an ex--
ecutlrt sieeUnr at the ichool at 3 p.
m. and tht regular meeUnc at 3J0

DaeeERT BRTDax club meeu with
Ur. Jack Cook. 400 DaUai. at 3 p. ra.

CRBDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wlU meet at
the Flrit Methodlit Church at 13 noon.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mn. a. W. Webb
lor book review and tea at 3 p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
will meet with Mn. O. W. Webb for
book rerlew and tea at 3 p. m.

Friday
HAFPT-GO-LUCK-T Sewlnr Club will

meet with Mrs. Bob Keheler. 603 E.
16th at 2 p. m.

JUNIOR. WOMAN'i FORUM win meet
at tht heat ot Mn. E. B. Btrauis,
1301 SetUee Atc. with Mn. ZoUle Mat
Rawllnt ai at 3 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mre. Ray Griffin at 3 pa

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Garner McAdami. 306 Dixie,
at 230 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES wilt meet at the
WOW Hall at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS et tht Eut Fourth Beptlit

Cnurch wlU meet at tht church at
9 - Ml.

SUNBEAMS of tht Pint BtPtUt Church
wlU meet at tht cnurcn at id a. m.

1609 HYPERIONS will meet with Mr.
LewU Price. 810 W. 18th. at 1 p. m.

1830 HYPERIONS wlU meet with Mrs.
Ira Thurman. 416 Main, at 3 p. ra.

Parker Haynes

Feted At Party
A rttrihrlnv nartv honoring John

ParkerHayneson his fourth birth
day anniversary was given oy nis
mother, Mrs. Jack M. Haynes, at
their home Monday afternoon.

A HaUoween motif was carried
out in decorating the party rooms.
Orange flowers centered the table
laid with lace.

Thosepresentwere Kenny Swain,
Cfinmn Ann and Mnrv Marffaret
Gary, Karen Kee, Karen Williams,
Robert Smith, Gary-ncK- ie, juuan
and Stevie Baird, Annie Laurie
nmiolflii. SusanZack. Jan Walker.
Mrs. John Walker, Mrs. J. D. Peel-
er., Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. Jim
Zack, Mrs. Kay Swain, Mrs. J. C.
Douglas, Jr., Mrs. nappy ft.ee,
Mrs. Jack Gary and Mrs. Marie
Haynes.

ShroyerEmployes
Have Barbecue

Thp pmnlovesof the Shrover Mo- -

tnr rnmninv' wppe entertained
with a barbecueat the City Park
recently with Mr. ana Mrs. a. a.
Shrover as hosts.Shroyer and Per
ry DaUy prepared the meat .

Thosepresentwere Mr. ana airs.
JustinHolmes and AUen, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry DaUy and Perry Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Yates. Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy BuUard, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Lanham, Mr. ana Mrs.
Claude Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralnh Philllns and children. Mr.,
and Mrs. Lester Shroyer and chU-Hre- n.

Mr. and Mrs: HersheUBrac
ketand David, Virginia Wood, La--
verae Hampton, Mrs. ErnestMor-
gan, Mrs. Henry "Holmes, B le
Fletcher, BUI Scwcll, M. P. Benson,
Mrs. C. A.' Peteson, Otto Tucker,
Mattle Tucker. Melvln BaUey, Ir-vi- n

Richards, Sam KeUey, Jack
WeatheraU and family, Mr. ana
Mrs. L. R. Mundt and the hosts.

Altar SocietyElects
New Officers For Year

Officers or the Altar Society or
the St. Thomas Catholic church
were elected Monday.,, aftcrno'on.

Mrs. E. H. Strauss-wa- s elected
president; Mrs. G. B. McNallen,
vice-preside- Mrs. Kay WUllams,
treasurer;and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
secretary.

Mrs. G. B. McNallen and Mrs.
J. M. Morgan were selected as
delegates to the regional conven-
tion of the Assoclatlonal Conven-
tion or Catholic Women In El Paso,
for Oct. 28.

Those attending were Mrs. Ber-
nard Huchton, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs. W. D.
Willbanks, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Mrs. W. C. Ryan, Mrs. Kay Wil-

liams, Caroline Sholti, Mrs. Frank
Smith, Mrs. Buerl McNaUen, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins and Mrs. Walter
Rueckart

John A. Kee Rebekahs
Initiate Two Members

Carlos Blanche Ennls and Min
nie Anderson were iniUated into
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge- -

Tuesday nightat the SettlesHotel.
The members voted to donate

15.00 to the Bible fund.
Beatrice Vleregge, noble grand

presided at the meeting at which
36 members were present.
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MENTHOLATUM
clogged-u-p nostrils have

you gaspingfor air, andyour nose
redand sore quick, reach for

Mentholatum and
Mentholatum contains comfort-
ing Camphor and zninty Men

Activities-Fo- r Girl Scout

Are Planned At Meeting Monday
Pinna for observing Girl Scout

Week, Oct. 24-No- 1, wereoutlined
at the Big Spring Girl Scout or
ganization meeting Monday night
at the YMCA by NeU Brcfwn, pub-U-c

relations chairman.
Theseplans were adoptedby the

association.Two special days will
be observedduring the week. Oct.
26, wiU be church day. Each Girl
Scout Is asked to attend the church
of her choice dressedin uniform.
Pastors arc asked to make recog-
nition of thoio Girl Scouts pres-
ent in their audiences.

Nov. 1, wiU be Play Day. Arah
PhUUps, Mrs. Carl Smith and Mrs.
Ross Boykln were appointed as
committee to formulate plans for
the activities of the day. These
wlU be announcedlater.

H. Norris SpeaksAt North Ward

Association Meeting
H. D. Norris, district Scoutwork

er, talked on or Par-

ents and Teacherswith the
with regard' to needs in our com
munity at the meetingor the North
Ward Parent-Teach-er AssoclaUon

Tuesday afternoon.
Ho also asked for adults to act

as cub and Scout leaders.
A carnival is plannedto be given

Oct. 31 at the school.

The association has 138 mem
bers, with the third and sixth

Installation Se'rvice
Is Held For Officers

Mm. nob Kehelev entertained
the Ruth Class Tuesday for the
instaUaUon service of the new of-

ficers.
Mrs. J. W. Croan was co-ho- st

ess.
Mrs. A. W. PaceInstaUed the fol

lowing asofficers: Mrs. E.T. White,
teacner; Mrs. ram ioya, presi-
dent; Mrs. Joe Thurman, mem-hprsh-ln

vlrp-nreslde- Mrs. Bob
Keheley, feUowshlp vice-preside-

Mrs. Jack Dealing stewarasnip
vice-preside-nt and classministress
and Mrs. J". J. Richardson, group
captain.

Others present were Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. T. R. Morris, Mrs.
J. B. Riddle, Mrs. Sam Bennett,
MrsGordon Montgomery, Mrs.
M. F. Ray and Mrs. A. M. WU-Uam- s.

Girl Scouts Attend
Circus As Group

Th Intermediate Girl Scodt
Troop 11 the circus in
group Monday, afternoon.

Those attending were Sandra
TrapneUf Jane Robinson, Marilyn
Jackson..Doris Ann Daniels, Betty
Jo Early, La June Haines, Janice
Rankin, Jeanlne Osborn, Claudia
Reed, Billy Kathleen Carr. Shirley
Banks, Silvia Brigham, Margaret
Martin and Kay Bondfield.

Accompanying them were Mrs.
PreachMartin, Mrs. Jack Haines
and Mrs. BUI Early.

Specialist In Parent
Education To Speak

Mrs. Virginia W. Sharborough.
instructor in parent educaUon at
tho University of Texas and
specialist for the state Parent
Teachers associationin home and
family education, is to speak at
the First Baptist church at 7:45
p. m. today. Her topic wUl be
"Christian PersonaUty."

shuwte
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thol, two famous, fast-actin- g In-
gredientsthat help thin out thick
mucus, reduce swelling, soothe
cold-inflam- ed membranes.Don't
takehead-col-d miserylying down

keepMontholatum handy.
ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-COL- TIBHTNESS

NASAL IRRITATION AMD

STUFFYJVOSTRIS?
thati ajob for Zbn&'andWntf
HkstttSf ...tM MENTHOLATUM TWINS
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Troops will make plans for ob
servation of any other special days
in their regular troop meetings,
but these two special dayswill be
observed by the entire organiza-
tion.

Reports from summer camps
were given by Mrs. H. W. Smith
and Arah Phillips, and the associa-
tion voted to continue the May
Day Festival.

Thosepresent were Mary Miller,
Nell Brown, Richard Johnson,Mrs.

D.

Parent-Teach-er

attended

CHAPPINB

Carl W. Smith, Mrs. Roy C. Ander
son, Mrs. R. R. McEwcn, Jr.,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. H. H. Ruth-
erford, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. H. I. Agee,
Mrs. C. O. NaUcy, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. Glen Gale, Mrs. Ross
Boykln, Mrs. Inez Brown andLaw-
rence Robinson.

grades having one hundred per-
cent enrollment. The members
voted to fill the first aid kit and
repair the swings.

Mrs. M. T. Peters was nomi-

nate! as delegateto the State con-
vention with Mrs. W. C BeU as
alternate.

Those attending were Mrs. Vera
DeU Anderson.Mrs. B. E. Winter-row- d,

Mrs. M. T. Peters, Mrs.
Alvln Vleregge,Mrs. Truett Thom-
as, Mrs. Dorothy Harper, Mrs. Av-
ery Deel, Mrs. L. E. Osborn,Mrs.
H. H. Wright, Mrs. W. C. BeU,
Mrs. H. W. Potter, Mrs. R. D.
Salee, Mrs. C. C. Hendrick, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. O. C. Lewis,
Mrs. London Roane, Mrs. W. R.
Madwell, E. O. Blackman Mrs.
Earl HoUls and H. D. Norris.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur," Mrs.
Steve Corcoran, Mrs. E. E. Mu-

stek, Mrs. Melvln Choate,Mrs. W.
H. Cornett, Mrs. Jess Slaughter,
Mr. Garnet MiUer, Mrs. W. N.
Wood, Mrs. Jim Flte, Mrs. A, H.
Bruce, Mrs. L. J. Sheen, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mr. F. M. Patter-
son, Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. Walt-
er Ruechart,Mrs. JoeArnold, Mrs.
Dee Arnold, Mrs. W. D. Froman,
Mrs. C. E. Suggs,. Mrs. B. F.
Logan, Mrs. JamesHooten,Lucille
Grant, Helen McWUllams, and LUa
Balrd.

Leona Benson Gives
Book ReviewForClub

Mrs. Leona Bensonreviewed the
book, "A White Bird Flying" writ-te- n

by Bess Strectcr Aldrlch, at
tho meeting of the Past Matron's
Club Tuesday night In the ball-
room of the Settles.

Committees appointed by Mrs.
Edith Murdock, president, were
Mrs. Mae Hayden and Mrs. Be-

atrice Carol, visiting; Mrs. Veda
McComb and Mrs. Dorothy HuU,
telephone.

Those attending were Mrs. Car-o- U,

Mrs. OUle Smith, Mrs. Brown
ie Dunning, Mrs. Blanche HaU,
Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs. Bonnie
AUen, Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs.
Lera McClenny, Mrs. Nora

Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs.
Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs. Leona
Benson, Fannie Stephens, Mrs.
Ruth Eason, Mrs. Hayden, Mrs.
Minnie Michael, Mrs. Veda Carter,
Mrs. WiUie Mae McCormlck, Mrs.
RoseStringfeUow, Mrs. HuU, Mrs.
Beulah Carnrike and Mrs. Edith
Murdock.

Mrs. JamesA. Croslandand son,
JamesChumley of GuUport, Miss,
spent last night herebefore going
to the Shannonhospital to be with
Mrs. McCabe.

PENNEY S
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Men! Rug&.J, Dressy!

Horschidt Coats

$27.75
Soft, rich horsehldc fa-

mous for wear! Surcoat
model padded shoulders,

Ipper front' Rayon lined,
,4 flap pockets. Brown and
Tan. 38 46.

1000 36

iT

Mrs. Blissard Is

Elected Officer

Of Spoudazio Fora
Mrs. Grover Blissard was elect

ed vice-preside-nt of the Spoudazio

Fora at the meeting Tuesdayeve-

ning in tho home or Mrs. J. W.

Elrod, Jr. with Mrs. D. E. Meier
as

The club voted to have meetings
once a month for 12 months in-

stead of two meetingsa month for
nino months of the year..

The next mccUng will bo the
secondTuesday In November with
Mrs. S. E, Womack as hostess.

RoU call wiU be answered with
hints on dccoraUon of the home.

Those present were 'Mrs. W. C.
Carr, Mrs. A. A. Arcand, Mrs.
WendeU Parks,Mrs. D. E. Meier,
Mrs. Jim Childress, Mrs. George
Vineyard, Mrs. GeneNabors, Mrs.
Adrian Vaughan, Mrs. Ray Bahn,
Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr., Mrs. S. E.
Womack, Mrs. Grover Blissard and
BUUe BurreU.

Rainbow Girls Plan
For Hallowe'enParty

Plans were discussed fora Hal
loween party at the meeting of
the Order of Rainbow for Girls
Tuesdaynlghtat the MasonicHaU.

Present were Donnle Roberts,
Tommie Hill, BUUo Leonard, Eva
Smith, Vevagene Apple, Joyce
Howard, Ann Meador, Norma Ray,
Jnvre neonp. Klttv Roberts. Doris
Clay, Nllah Hill, EUzabeth McCor
mlck, Dot Taylor, Mary Beta
Morgan, Lindel Gross, Clema Hel-

en Potts, Lynn Porter, Floyce
Brown .larlene Burnet, Quepha
Preston, Peggy Lamb, Ann Crock-

er. SusanHouser. Mamie Meador,
Betty O'Brien, Ellen Eastam, Mary
Martin, Babs Douglass, Doris
Thomas, Joyce Wilson, Marilyn
Martin. Rebecca Rosers. BUUe

O'Neal, Jean Robinson, Charlotte
WiUlams and Mrs. W. T. Roberts,
mother-- advisor.

Lavern Cooper Is Hostess
At Junior Girls Meeting

Lavern Conner was hostess at
ih uncial for the Junior Girls
AuxUiary of the East.Fourth Bap
tist church Monday alternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Richter, leader, con-

ducted games.
Those present were DeUa Sue

Reynolds,Beverley Edwards, Bar-
bara Parks, Jolene Reynolds and
Mrs. A.L. Cooper.

Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Morton of
Mexia aro vislUng their daughter,
Mrs. H. G. Kcaton and her hus-

band.
Mrs. Robert Lee Is In San An-ge-lo

with her sister, Mrs. Frank
McCabe, who Is seriously Ul in the
Shannonhospital there.

PENNEY S

Poplin Jackets

$3.98 V

Serviceable Fabric-Sele-ct

for long wear.
FuU cut for correct fit and
comfort.

Carefully tailored. Rein-
forced at points of strain.

Provides comfortable,
serviceableprotection.
Comesin S. M. L.
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Snug, Warm Comfort
FLANNEL
SHIRTS

1.29
Smart Sanforised Flannel
plaids. Two flap pocket
plenty of warm, long luti-
ng wear. Sixes 8.

Carnival PlansMade
At' P-T-A Meeting

GAY HILL, Oct. 15. (Snl)

Plans for a Halloween carnival
were made at the meeting of the
Parent-Teach-er AssociationFriday
afternoon.

The carnival wUl be held Oct
31 at the lunch room. All mothers
are'to bring at least a dozen sand-
wiches and a cake,

The yearbook and 'scrap book
were discussed.The yearbook was
dedicated to the fathersandpoth-
ers of the school.

Those present were Mrs. L. A.
Rawlings, Mrs. BUI Hanson, Mrs.

Do you suffer distressfrom

FEMALE
WEAKN

With Its ritrvMs.
Hif hstnmcFmHuss?

Aw you treaMed by dKtnes of fe-

male functloaal monthly dlaturt-aace-t?

Doea it maka you feel jo
nervous,cranky, rectleaf. weak, a
bit moody atmen time? Thenbo
try Lydla X. Plnkhaa'a Vegetable
Compound to rellara rueh tyiap-to- rn

I Woawa by th theuaaada
hay reportednmarkabla benenu.

Plnkham'aCompound 1a what
Doctor call a uteris aedaUra. It
baaa grandaootblaseffect oaeaa
ot woman's raott important anaaa.
Taken regularly Plakbam's Com
pound help bulla up realm nea
agaiartiocn dUtreas.It'aalsoagraat
it"-"- 1'1" tonic1 All drugstore.

Monthly Fimili Mrs
Plakbam'sCompound la eery
ejjtcttvt to reller monthly
erampa,headache, backache,

when due to female

(daWa
AT PE1B
New osFall Itself

REDUCED

WOMEN'S DRESSES

$8.00
Hie ntyoa crepes

and gabardine in

the season's latest

styles! Loag, slim

skirts, soft drapes,

bright seqoia asd

metal trimming! All

In newest Fall
. shades. Come to

Penney's now for

theseUne values!

FULL RACK!

WOMEN DRESSES

BlaeBayoH Crepe
far. Fashioa'sLa-

teststyles.Logg-
er hem-hae-s and
soft drapes to
give you that
slimming look.

AllSbe
Colors Bed,
'aadTarn

BLEACHED MUSLIN
WIDE FINE QUALITY

Loul Underwood, Mn. A. Ham
lln, Mrs. O. I) Crow, Mrsv-Zl-

merman, Mrs. Stanley.Mrs. Nolan
Stanley and Mrs. R. D. Daltoa.

Observepoultryless and eggleM !
Thursday. Millions rest on yout
response.
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BIG SHIPMENT!

MEN'S CORDUROY HATS

Browm

YDS.
INCHES

Longer Slimmer!

i



Obierve poultryless and egsletsl
TburJy. Millions rest on your
response.

INSURANCE
H. I. REAGAN AGCY.
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MIN'S DRESS SHIRTS

WARDS LOW PRICE

Need shirts? Choose 'Wardssmart pat
ternsand stripes.Top quality! 14--17

REG. l.lf BOYS'

UNWNSWT, NOW.ONLY 1.07
Short sleeve,kneelength or long sleev

snidelength styles.Cotton.Skw 6--16.

SALE! 4-P-C IUTT
TYPE CWSa SET

' 374
Master Quality! 3. tool-ste- el blades,
H Ji', J', 1'. In Koroseal rolL

MS BATTERY SALE! . mm

12 MONTH GUARANTEE

Commander reliable power at a tow

price! 39 plates, 80 amp-ho-ur cap.

Burgess Urges World Concern
Deploring the tendencyof Amer

ican citizens to be occupied pri
marily with personal problems
Chaplain Elvin A. Burgess of the
Fourth Army headquarters. Fort
Sam Houston, urged an effort for
tenaciousconcern for national and

WARD
WE

544

ez. r

I'M

H

bbbB

relations, In an
beforethe Junior Chamberof

Commerce Tuesday.
Burgess, who Is associatedwith

Army public relations work
stated that each monththe
Bureau of looks Into

9 A7 WARM PLA,D PA,RS
H0"' PRICED WARD-LO- W

I newwool, 95 strongcotton.Fully
ZU lbs. Rich pastels.72 x 84 inches.

PAY LESS FOR FINE

PERCALE, REG. 49c 44
Fjnc-qualit-y 80 percalein awide

assortment of florals. 35361 wide.

5.49 EXTRA WIDE

PRISCILLAS . . . 494
Wide enough to criss-cros- s! Of sheer
cotton marquisette.Eachside, 74rx90 '

SUPER HOU5E PAINT

NOW CUT-PRICE-D!

International ad-

dress

Fourth
Federal

Investigation

square

Gal. fa ft

fr.

4.63
Finest pigments; best oils. Long-lastin-g,

Bclf-cleanin-g. Gallon .... 4.83

thousandsof casesof
activities.

"If the citizen will not develop

an interest in political affairs,
Burgess said, "he will automati-
cally lend hisenergiesto situations
which contribute to

movements."
Burgess is at present on his sec

ond tour of five southern states

c4
i

219-22- 1 West Third.

vme&y

WardsGreatestSaleof theYear

BOYS1 REG. 1.98 ...
FLANNEL PAJAMAS ... 1'
Comfortablemiddy style with a draw,

string waist. Assortedstripes. 8 to 16.

REG. 2.20 RAYON
CUP SLIPS, FOR .

Choice of lovely styles; rayon satin or
crepe. In tearose,white. Sizes 3244

w

177

SALE! METAL SLAT BLINDS

377 . 4.H

Finequality at low sale
price! Enameledslats!

Fine mechanism!
26'; 27', 28' wide.

3-P-C. ALUMINUM SAUCEPAN SET

98c
22-g- a. seamless alu-

minum in 1, 2, t.

sizes! Cup graduat-

ions! Save!

SALEI WARDS ANTI-FREE-ZI

129 -
Lowest price in Town!
Bring your contain-er-s,

stock up! "Top'.I
freeze-u- p protection!

ADJUSTABLE WRENCH SALEI

bbIbIV

97c '

Master Quality! Thin
head,precision-mille- d

slot. Jaw opens'Hi.
All chromium-plated- .

USI YjDJlg5MPITJj;ASK.AIOUT WARDS

I

under his surveillance, giving ra-

dio addresses,making public ad-

dressesto civic groupsand appear-

ing as guest speaker in churches.
Prince KImo, circuit entertainer,

was guest performer. Kimo, a ma-

gician, has had experiencein USO

shows with Bob Hope over Europe.
In regularbusiness,the JayCees

voted to delegate a representative

m
Phone628

PRICE SLASHED ON
M--W HOME CLEANERI

M-W- 's getsdirt
to use.

17.95

savingson this smart com-

pact radio!

The present Filipino participa-
tion in domestic trade of the Phil-
ippines is estimatedbetween25 and
30 per cent. In 1918, it was only 10
per cent.

to the JaCec State Presidents'
convention in San Antonio Nov. 8--9.

Capt. Clarence Goycr, with the
local recruiting was
as a guest.

l.,

REG. 1.49

Big Spring Wed., Oct, 15, 1947 3

the walled city andt fjNf FqR T1
fortress built by the French on V

Breton Is what Is now Can-- ilwtl ;fC
ada wasonce consideredthe great--

to gbzST$S
est fortress In it3 wnolesome antiseptics and a- -

ture aiding medication. Nothing ln
and cggles- - like It nothing to comfortlsr r

Thursday. rest on you. $&igiSft3gL
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WARDS NEWLY DESIGNED AC-D- C ELECTRIC MIXER

r

Does all the tiresomemixing, beating,whipping chores; . 3 speeds for var-

ious jobs! Complete 2 glass bowls, accessoriesfor extractingcitrus juicel
Chrome-plate-d beaters.Portablemotor canbe over rangeburners!

r "
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INNERSPRING MATTRESS FOR LUXURY SLEEP

For refreshingsleep at only few centsper night! 180 Premier wire are
sisal padded with nil-ne- felled cotton. Sturdy outcroll edge helps

mattressretain its shape,Tailored long-wearin- g woven-strip-e tick:'

49.88

powerful suction from
rugs; furniture; bedding,

REG. AIRLINE

PLASTIC TABLE RADIO I588
Week

ivory Pleasing tone!

present

(Texas) Herald,

Louisbourg,

Cape

America.
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1.43
GALVANIZED WASH TUB

Rust-resistan- t! Reinforcedrims, corru-

gated side, bottom for extra strength!

ALUMINUM TUBE PAN

REDUCED FROM 85c 69C
Bakes angel food, spongeand marble

to perfection!Bottom lifts out!

S.ONVIHUNT PLAN
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10 Dews
Bocme
Monthly
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MONTHLY PAYMENT

4

24.88 ,
OflTcrmw

- 10 (fewv
SalonetMitthfy
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SINGLE DECK 13.38
PLATFORM SPRING

90 steel coils with helical suspended
platform top to support mattxeH!

L"?!a Av'iV

WHILE IT LAST- S-' tC
STANDARD WARDOLEUM ,

Tough,bakedenamelsurface!Assorted
marblcizedcolors. Cleanseasily!
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Observe poultryles and egglcss
Thertday. Minions reit on your

Beware.Coughs

that Hang On
CrIifcMMi reHereepcprnptly be

lt right to theMet of the
to imp loosen sad expel

pbMgm, sod. aidnature
aootba tad heel raw, teader, In-- Md

bronchial mucous mem--
Miii. Taayarn aroCTHC towayoa

abetttoof OraeonWonirtttitbe
youmoatlike theway it

OTMklr aBaysthe cough or you an
fe haw yearsoeeybade.

CREOMULSION
fcfCe.OCeWf.lreactor

LIVESTOCK SALES
CaMte Aaettoa .Erery TaeeJay

SHEEP SALE

EVERT THURSDAY
Alee Hen aad Henee

WXST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owvene Gnatkaa greavesi
Jm Myer

Bee Ht Ffcese 12M
Mg Sprleg, Tcxm

RATS DESTROY
U.S. GRAINS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.l
Tht Fish and Wildlife service
estimated today that .rats are
destroying American grains at
the rate of 200,000,000 bushels a
year.

This Is more than one-thir- d of
the amount the United States Is
planning to export for relief of
hunger in western Europe this
winter.

Wallace Spetch In
Arkansas Cancelled

LITTLE ROCK, Oct. 15. tfl-- The

Arkansas,committee of tho south-
ern conferencefor human welfare
has cancelled an appearance of
former Vice President Henry A.
Wallace it had scheduledhere for
Nov. 15.

The Rev. S. F. Freeman ol
Little Rock, chairman of the Ar-

kansas group, said the comlttee
took the action becausethe com-
mission supervising Robinson au-

ditorium, where Wallace was to
have spoken, insisted oh segrega-
tion of white personsand negroes
in the audience.

of audienceshas
beena condition of Wallace for all
his in the south, Free-
man said.
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The Crude Is The Answer

To Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils

Natareoutdidherselfwheasheproduced thegreatAlaskan
BrownBear,andshewasdoing a mighty fine job when she
Made the crudes that go into Phillips 66 Motor Oils !

Ask any oil manwhat thatmeansin termsof protection
far your engine.Yes, a fine crude . . . plus Phillips expert
refining and practicalexperience... all these factorsto-

gether turn out a smooth, tough, sturdy lubricant that's
ableto do areallubricatingjob in your motor.

Phillips 66 Premium Oil Is abrandnew Phillips product.
DetergenttypeandcorrosJon-reeiatan-t, Phillips 66 Premium
Ofl cleans,as it protectsyour engine.

And remember, too . . . Phillips 66 Motor Oil hasgiven
aaotoristsyearsof satisfactorylubrication!

Look for the orangc-and-bla- ck Phillips 66 shieldI

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
512 E. 1st St Phone66
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appearances

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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LARGEST FLAG The largest American flag ever flown whips
In the breeze-fro- the New Jerseytower of the Geprjre Washington
Bridge over the Hudson 'River in New York City after it had been

- raised by 19 men using four machinewinches. The fIag60' by 90-fee- t

and weighing 500 poundswas raised in celebration of Colum-
busDay. The guy ropeson which It was raisedweigh 5,000 pounds.
(AP Wirephoto).

IN MEMOIRS

Byrnes Says RedsMusn'f Gel

PermanentHold On Germany
NEW YORK, Oct, 15. Wl-S- hould

Russia attempt permanent reten
tion of Its presenthold on eastern
Germany, the United States and
other, nations "must be prepared
to assumethe obligation that then
clearly will be ours," former Sec-

retary of State JamesF. Byrnes
says in his newly published mem-

oirs.
Russia "must learn what Hitler

learned that the world is not go-

ing to permit one nation to veto
peaceon earth," Byrnes declared,
adding:

"I hope, believe and pray that
the leaders of the Soviet Union
will never force us to this course
of last resort."

In his book, ''Speaking Frank-
ly." published by Harpers, Byrnes
proposedthat Russia andother na
tions be invited to a peace con-

ference to work out a treaty for

Short-Ter-m Loan

Bolsters County
Financial Status

Short-ter- m warrants, in the
amount of $10,500, squeezedmost
of the red out of the balances
of Howard county during .Septem-

ber to tide operations over until
taxes begin to come in this month.

This left only the officers salary
fund with a red balance of $3,365,
which Is' due to be absorbed by
transfers from the general fund
when it is replenished by current
Jury fund replaced a $493 deficit
with a $734 balance.

Total resources, including the
warrants, for Septemberwere $23,-24-1,

and disbursements amounted
to $18,625, which included $2,887
out of the 1945 road bond scries.

Receipts for the jury fund
amounted to $2,014, road and
bridge $3,129 (approximately $1,--
500 in fines and costs), general
$9,483, officers salary $2,9CG, per-
manent Imrovcmcnt $3.92, special
road bond $78; road and bridge
special $2.70, viaduct warrant $12.--
50, road bond 1945 series $15, and
lateral road fund $5,534.

Disbursements andending bal-
ances were:Jury $787 and $734,
road andbridge $7,629 and $4,554.
general $2,730 and $10,870, officers
salary $4,355 and $3,365 (deficit),
permanent Improvement $105 and
$229. special road none and $2,707.
road and bridge special none and
$2.70, viaduct warrant none and
$760,. road bond1945 scries $2,887
and $74,926; lateral road $129 and
$5,404; total disbursements$18,625;
total balance $96,817.

LGtoNERD
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Fer Appointment Call

BILL A SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

TIME KM YOUK CAR'S

ve CMGE-m-K

Let os.. . . Flush and refill trans-mtesiO- H

and differential with factory-re-

commended lubricants of
cold weather grade . . . Repack
and adjustfront wheel bearings

. . Check shock absorbers and
add fluid if needed . . . Adjust
brakes Lubricate chassiscom-
pletely . . Tune-u-p engine
Flush radiator

119 Phone636

Germany and expressedbelief that
the Soviet Union would not refuse
"and thus isolate, itself from the
rest of the world." ' , .

Byrnes wrote that the "Tate Prcsl-de- nt

Franklin D Roosevelt had
"grave,misgivings" about4fie fu-

ture of Soviet-America- n relations'
and that one hour Jjeforc he icd
he messaged' Winston Churchill
thot althoughmost differenceswith
Russia seemed to "straighten out
x x x we must be firm, however,
and our course thus far is cor-
rect."

He related details of the cabinet
controversy over the speech -- of
Secretary of Commerce Wallace
lastyear in which Wallaceattacked
this country's foreign policy while
Byrnes was attending the Paris
peace conference.

When he learned of tho speech,
Byrnes said, he sent a messageto
President Truman reminding him
that he had submitted his resig-
nation the preceding April on the
advice of his physician, the resig-
nation to take effect on completion
of the treaties.

He added he (old Mr. Truman
that if it was not made clear to
Wallace he must, as a cabinet
member, withhold criticism of U.
S. foreign policies, he (Bvrnn.o
"must ask you to acceptmy resig-- j
nation Immnrilatnli. '

Can bo preventedwith
Furnace.

207
E. L.

MAJOR

Plans Laid

For Three

Pipelines

$450,000,000

$150,000,000

completion

originating

TRUMAN-RAYBUR- N

TALKED
ANGELES,

ATHENS.'Oct! author-
itative

diplomatic

HOME-LOAN- S

Correspondent

WALL SWEATING

Johnson

troubled with Fraser
Johnson Furnace

PAYMENT THREE YEARS

Western Insulating
AUSTIN

GIBSON

This Published
To Illustrate Chiropractic

WHAT WILL CHIROPRACTIC
DO FOR NERVOUSNESS?

The brain is like any other
In the body. It is dependent for
normal function upon the proper
supply of mental Impulses to it.
Tiny fibers convey these impulses
from one part of the brain to the
other. They pass out from the
spinal cord and turn into
the cranial cavity, and arc known
as recurrent fibers. If anything
happens to prevent fibers
from carrying ,the proper quantity
and quality of vital energy then
the tissues which they supply

abnormal in their function.
Such a condition often exists as a
result of slight displacement of
the small which form the
spinal column. When the vertebra
is adjusted to its normal position
and the upon the nerve
fibers is relieved, the cause of
nervousnesshas been taken away.
The reason that Chiropractic is of
inestimable value in cases of nerv-
ousnessis that the effects arc last-
ing, the cfects lasting be-

cause the cause of the condition
been eliminated.

CASE HISTORY No. 988.
A .child of nine suffering from

Encephalitis a disease of the
brain and pronounced incur-
able.- The child's breathing had
become abnormal; she hadspasms

MOVE

.

HOUSTON,. Oct. 15. HV-PI- ans for
three major pipe lines costing

to transport south Tex-
as natural gas to Philadelphia,
New York City and Brooklyn were
announcedTuesday byClaudeWil-

liams of Austin, president of the
Transcontinental Pipe Line

The first line, of 26-ln- pipe,
will with construc-
tion to begin in March, 1049, with
scheduled by November
1950, Williams said.

Williams said the three lines will
extend 1800 miles, in
the Lacy and McAllen gas fields
in Cameron and Hidalgo counties,
pass through other south Texas
fields and just north of Houston
through the Satsuroaarea, thence
to Baton Rouge, La., Atlanta, Ga
Baltimore, Md. ' Philadelphia and
on to New York City and Brook
lyn.

The right of way. Williams, slad,
has been mapped but not yet ob
tained. .

The Federal power commission
in Washingtln Is to conducta hear-
ing on the project October-27- .

TICKET
LOS Oct. 15. W- -A

Democratic slate of Harry S.
Truman 'for president Rep.
Sam Rayburn of Texas'for vice
president was proposed by for-
mer Rep. Robert Ramspeck of
Georgia, now executive vice
president of the Air Transport
Association of America.

He told the 43rd annual con-
vention of the National Associ-
ation of Postmasters,yesterday
that reelection of. Mr. Truman
would protect their 'civil service
rights, and for vice president;
"Sam Rayburn it the man."

Greek Protest
15. W- -An

sourcesaid today the Greek
government 'liad filed a protest
with the allied powers against al
leged persecution and wholesale
arrest oi urceKs m .Bulgaria.

Greece has no rela-
tions with Bulgaria.

BOMC

ornct W.I.

LONG TERM LOW RATE
PROMPT CLOSING

F.U.A. G.I. and Conventional
Loans

The Prundentlal Insurance Co.
of America

LoctI Serrlce Offle
CARL STROM

Lobby Douglass Hotel

a Fraser & Floor

If you arc wall sweating a
Floor will pay for Itself.

NO DOWN TO PAY

Co.
PHONE 325

D. L. BURNETT

Is One Of A Scries Of Articles In The Publlo
Interest Explain And The Practice Of

orgap

back

these

be-
come

bones

pressure

and arc

has

cost

and

resembling epilepsy; she was ex-

tremely nervous. She wos placed
in hospital but discharged six
months later in even worse condi-
tion. Believing that "where there's
life, there's hope." the mother tried
specialist recommended to her,
but without benefit to the child.
Eventually she was talked Into try.
ing Chiropractic. Spinal analysis
revealeda severenerve pressureat
the base of the child's skull, and
adjustments were given to remove
it. Within two weeks hc began
to improve and continuedimprov-
ing. Three months later she was
dischargedas well.

CASE HISTORVNo. 117.
A typical case of neuritis. A

letter carrier with severe pains in
the right shoulder and arm. The
pain was so Intense he was un-

able to sleep, had to quit work
and was continually seeking relief
with this medicine and that A
fellow carrier persuaded him to
give Chiropractic a chance, and
after his first spinal adjustment he
was able to sleepfor the first time
in weeks. At the endof 15 days
he was back at work and able to
move his arm in every direction
without pnin.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Concerning the modcron Chiro-
practor and what he can do for
you. Phone419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

Nimifz Says

Atom May End

Civilization
DALLAS Oct. 15. othcr

combat application of atomic pow
er might end civilization, Admiral
Chester W. Nimltz declared here
last night.

The Chief of Naval Operations
delivered the principal addressat
the Day at the Texas
StateFair, warning that the United
Nations must be augmentedby an
adequate national security. -

"In the evolution of an inter-
national society we have reached
the comparable position of life in
tho frontier days, when each family-con-

tributed to the maintenance
of the police force, but also kept
its own guns loaded and handy,"
he declared.

Earlier yesterdaythe Texas-bo-m

Admiral revealed plans for virtual
retirement from the Navy in 'mid--

.December.
Nimltz said he had already rec-

ommendedhis successoras Chief
of Naval-Operation- s to President
Truman. lie said he was not able
to' divulge the name of the man
ho had recommended.

His future plans Include resi-
dence in the San Francisco area
and- - numerous-- . visits tto , Texas,
Nimltz said.

Technically admirals of the fleet
such as.Nimltz do not retire,

but-remai-
n on active status for the

rest of their lives. '
Nimltz said he was ready to

take over any job the President
might give him, but added he
would not accepta diplomatic post.
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These aro quality covers
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An estimated crowd of 200,000

jammed the fair grounds yester-
day. Texas' congressional medal
of honor veterans were honored In
ceremonies,which the speech by
Nimitz highlighted.

Solon Confers With
Truman On Airbast

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15. IB-Se-nator

Connally (D-Te- x) said today
he has conferred with President
Truman regarding the status of
the Corpus Christ!, naval air sta-
tion and is "encouraged" over
prospects for its retention as a
permanent Installation.

The Texan, told a reporter he
strongly urged on the President
"the strategic value of the Corpus
Christ! station and its splendidrec-
ord during the war."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-ta-w

General Practice la All
Courts ,

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 581

"! a

MOROCCO CRASH
MAZAGAN, Morocco, Oct 15. tJI

The French news agency report-

ed today seven persons were
burned to death and 12 others
were Injured In a collision Involv-
ing a truck and a bus.

KEYS mad at Johnny Criffint

f0R
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IDEAL CO.
ODESSA, TEXAS

PHONE 438

MORE THAN 150
ITEMS SLASHED
IN PRICE . . . HERE
ARE A FEW .....

Reg. Price SALE
StandardBumper Jack 79c .58
ElectrirJ Toaster, Dominion .2.99 2.39
Electric Table Stove, l.unit . .2.98 2.49
Aluminum Saucepan,V Qt .49 .29
Aluminum Sauce pan, 2 Qts. .65 .39
Aluminum Sauce pan, 3 Qts. . ..75 - .49
CroquetSet, 6 Ball 10.00 8.95
Ironing pad and coverset ... 1.79 .89
Heavy duty housebroom . . 1.39 1.09
Aluminum cake cover 1.49 1.34
Aluminum cookie sheet 59 .47
Leatherettechair cushion ...1.09 .59
Deluxe rubbishburner . . . ., ,. .2.79 2.29
Balancedswing 1.49 .99
Foot Ball, Champion 3.29 2.98
Worth soft ball 1.98 . 1.49
Middle'foldine.camp stool .... .49 .39
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Tirestone
507 EAST THIRD PHONE 193

listen to the Voice ol Firestoneevery Monday tveitiX overNBC
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Observepoultryless and eggless
Thursday. Millions rest on your
.response.

TtRa at Johnny Urlfln.

Fly Fly Fly

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB

CnJsy Flying th
lncxntlva Way

Sol Tim 2.7S Hour
Inquire

Municipal Airport
B.n Punk

Mulo Kaytor
Bill Uward

Phono er ITS

Fly Fly Fly

f So

Store
107 E. 2nd St

Phoae1683

222 West 3rd,

PortableOperating
Units Assigned

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. (fl-- The

navy said Tuesday It is assigning
operating rooms on wheels to each
of the 11 naval districts for use
in emergencies,such as the recent
Texas City explosion disaster.

The operating units are in spe-
cial automobile-trailer-s. They were
used during the war by the Ma-

rine Corps and the Navy.
Each containsfacilities compar-

able to thoseof hospital operating
rooms, including anesthetic appa-
ratus, oxygen tanks, blood plasma
and antl-biotic- s.

Two Navy doctors, one Navy
nurse, one anesthetistand two hos
pital corpsmen are assigned to
each unit

LET US CONDITION YOUR HOME FOR

YEAR 'ROUND COMFORT WITH

INSUL - WOOL INSULATION
A Chrysler Alrtemp Combination

, Cooling and Heating Unit

.
' or

PayseFloor Furnace

General SheetMetal Work

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
Appfiaace Sheet Metal Shop

201 BeatonSt.
Phone22S1

"Lady Anne"

SILENT BUTLER

SteelWith Baked

Plastic Finish

COLORS: Red, Blut and Green

Hand Painted ' Burn Resistant

JLgach

TheSherwin-William-s Co.

PhoneJ.792
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DAMAGE. TO U. S. CONSULATE A guard looks at the debris
strewn before thewreckeddoorway of the United Statesconsulate
building In, Jerusalem against which a bomb was tossed. An
Arab Informant saidthe attackwas by a memberof an Arab group
constituting the "striking force" of the exiled Mufti of Jerusalem.
(AP Wlrephoto via radio from Jerusalem to London and, ed

to New York). .

SAVED MILLIONS OF LIVES

FounderOf Rust-Resista-
nt

Wheat Will ReceiveHonors
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 15. (fl

A quiet little adopted Texan
credited with saving millions of
lives In a hungry world Is being
Immortalized in 'marble and
bronze tomorrow in his native
town of Webster. S. D.

The man Is Edgar McFaddcn,
who produced tho first successful
strain of "rusfcreslstant wheat,

I which he aptly namedHope wheat.
From this first breedhavebeen

developed the hardy varieties
which, today make possible the
growing of wheat in many parts
of the world where grain pro
duction would otherwise be im
possible.

His discoveriesarc credited with
saving American farmers alone
more than $400,000,000 a year,
which one magazine article de
clares that "Thanks to his work,
25,000,000 people are eating
throughout the world today who
otherwise would be dead or dying
of starvation."

Since J035, McFaddenhasTJeen
with Texas A. "and M College

BUSY MAN'S PAUSE

FOR COKE LEADS TO

WORKING REFRESHED

PPPPPPPv B'Bm m CL 'ty
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas
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here as an agronomist in cereal
crops for the U. S. department of
agriculture, working in the Texas
agricultural experimental station,

Webster, a little wheat county
seat--, is celebrating "Edgar Mc-

Faddcn day" tomorrow.
The governor of South Carolina

will bo one of the principal speak-
ers, while scientists, grain men
and government representatives
of Mexico, Canada and the United
Stateswill join him In paying trib-
ute" to the man credited with hav-
ing made the greatestcontribution
toward feeding the world.

Farmers of northeastern South
Dakota have contributed quarters,
dollars' and more to a fund for a
monument which will be dedi-
cated to the accomplishments of
Edgar McFadden. It is a granite
column with a bronze plate prop-
erly inscribed, setbeside theYel-

lowstone trail on the edge of his
native city.

The man about whom all the
speeches will be made and to
whom the Dakota farmers will
point with pride as the local boy
who made good in a big way will
probably be a bit disturbed by all
the commotion. He is a .shy little
man, five feet, two, with mild blue
eyes and a bald head ringed by
greying hair. He doesn't care for
a lot of fuss and formality.

In 1946 he received the $2500
distinguishedservice award of the
Readers' Digest, for "his excep-
tionally meritorious contribution to
the public welfare." First newsany
of his Texas associates badof the
honor was the magazinearticle in
which it was announced. McFadden
hadreceived the checksomeweeks
before and deposited it without
saying anything to anyone.

When McFadden entered Soulh
Dakota State College he conceived
the plan of crossing this sturdy
rust-resista- nt variety with one of
the good bread wheats. Older sci-
entists at the time said this could
not be done, for a number of very
scientific and complicated reasons.
Fortunately McFaddendidn't know
this.

He tried the cross, and after
many heartbreaking near-failure- s'

accomplishedit. His first success-
ful cross brought him only one
single stalk of healthy grain. But
from this one, stalk, replanted and
carefully nurtured, he raised,
enough seedgrain to sendsamples
throughout the world to other
breeders,who crossedit with their
varieties and eventually developed
the famous strains which today
enable farmers throughout the
world to grow wheat in many pla-
ceswheat could never be produced
before.

RCA MOTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.05
Available Now at

The RecordShop

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

CO.

Phone 2408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Special Rodeo

For Prisoners

Is Scheduled
HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 15. ITU A

special Huntbvlllc prison rodeo
performance will be staged here
this afternoon for inmates. About
10,000 persons from outside prison
walls also arc expected to attend.

Prison officials said trucks will
arrive most of tomorrow morning,
bringing men from prison farms
over the state. Guards armed with
shotguns will ride in each of the
trucks, many "of which must pass
through heavy Houston traffic.

Tomorrow's performance of the
rodeo, which is being staged each
Sunday in October, will be heavily
guarded both by prison officials
and officers of the Texas depart-
ment of public safety. More in-

mates will attend than at any of
the regular performances.

In "the past, many convicts-hav-e
escapedwhile en route to the ro-
deo, many of them breaking for
Liberty while- - negotiating Hous-
ton's traffic where guards were
unable to shoot.

C. C. Springfield.Huntsvlllc pris
on official, said the show would
start early tomorrow, about 1 n.
m., to enable officials to "get 'eml
here early, show 'em good show,
and git 'cm home quick."

Flight Trainers
To Confer With

State Officials
AUSTIN. Oct. 15 rators

of GI flight training schools will
confer soon with officials of the
state approval agencyfor veterans
education on proposed rules and
regulations governing their activi-
ties, Gov! Bcauford H. Jestersaid
Tuesday.

Jester said the flight operators,
many of whom have violently op-
posed a directive issued by Direc-
tor Charles B. Cox of .the approval
agency, have been accustomed to
the right of occepllng, rejectingor
amending rules and regulations
suggestedby the civil aeronautics
administration.

A. W. Meadows, director of the
Texas Aeronautics Commission,
has agreed to act as referee of the
discussionsbetween the state ap-
proval agencyand the flight opera-
tors, the Governoradded. ,
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STou'H haveplenty to do at the lastminute so why
not solve your shoppingproblemsnow with the
aid of Big Spring Hardware's famous Lay-Aw- ay

Plan. Selectany articlesyou want from our fresh,
new stock of merchandise pay a small deposit
and we'll hold the merchandisefor you until De-

cember.It's the sensible and thrifty way to do
ALL your Christmasshopping.Plan on taking ad-

vantageof our Lay-Awa- y Tlan todayI
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WAGON
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play.
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Why can't I get
more

Budweiser?"

Sorry,Europe. . . Sorry,Asia
No Budweiser For You Yet
.Ther wasa time whtn you could gtt Budwsistrin cititi all
over the world. But demandgrew and grew... we built
the wprld's largestbrewery bigger and bigger...again
again.Now we are in the midst of our greatestexpansion

of alL It will makemanymoremillions of bottles of Budweiser
availablejust assoon aswe can complete it

Meanwhile,we arebrewing more Budweiserthaneverbefore
anddistributingit equitablyto thousandsof dealersthrough-

out America-oiiiy.- So w say,"Sorry, Europe.. . Sorry,Asia no
Budweiser for you yet" It seemsthatpeople no longer ask
lor Beer, iney asx xor JDuaieiser

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H
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CoasterWagons
New! All metal wagons,
speedy and strong.
feet in length.

$8.95 up.

SAFETY SKATES
Wheels are scored for
safety. to
learn to skate on
these.

Big 15, 1947
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ELECTRIC TRAINS
Complete piecesets wth headlight locomotive.

SeeThem Now!

mr S nOTm WBfi SCOOTERS

and

li's easy

$4.95

five

Just the -- thirtR to keep
the small fry happily
out of harms way.

$4.95 up
?

3
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$34.95
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CHAIN DRrVE
BIKES
These are beauties,
equipped with
e'verythlnr. iaclutV
Inr a real chain
guard

$25.00

WKM VELOCIPEDE r2hrKrild Big enough for a ten year aB4fjyE&j old and strong enough for pPj
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HowAbout
Politely speakingtwe have been "had"

Tor the second consecutivetime on "cir-
cuses"within recentweeks.

Most of us like the prospectof the
.sawdust(not just dust) with strange ani-

mals anddaring actswell enoughto take a
chance.This perhapsoutweighsour sense
'of caution,especiallywhen heretofore

names and faces present them-
selves. As a memberof the mass,we have
no special gift of foresight and

are not properly preparedto exer--
"cige due reserve.

We wonder if thereisn't some device
that can be to protect us from
ourselves.Certainly we arenot qualified to
arguelegal soundnessof any proposals,
bat could therebe such,a thing as a

bondrequired of showscoming
, into corporatelimits?
Z In otherwords,if a circus,for example,
"holds out to the public that it has 20 ele

Evaluation

DepositsOf

de-

pendable

conse-
quently

employed

"per-
formance"

J Walter Winchell, they tell us, "dra-
matically" devotedhis full quarter-hou-r

s(not evenbreaking for a bit of lotion ped-
alingmidway) thepastweek to atessimis-;ti-c

and alarmist proclamationthat World
--Warm would beherepretty soon.

Maybe so, maybenot We don't know,
and we don'tbelieve Mr. Winchell does ei-cth- er.

- In the first place, Mr. Winchell is a
Broadway gossiper. He has a staff of
gleanerswho pick up tainted morselsand

--placethem in his handsfor anoccasionally
jtever bit of retouching, Mr. Winchell is
really & crafty rewrite,

s His-- broadcastgained its following out
r'of the personalapplicationof the qualities
--which went .into the column. Vocal and
;oundtechniques,which are really stock in
rtrade, combined with a characteristic fi- -

The Nation Today Jamts

eCIO Majors Resolutions
SOSTON, The main job of

fee CIO conventionhere for the
.restof the week will b passing
resolutions.

la most eases they won't
aaeuBtto much more than this:
they five the CIO a chance to
90 on record for something or
against it.

There'sa resolution: on foreign
affairs. It's pretty mild. It says
something like this:

"We needpeace.The naUons of
fee world should live in peace.
Ie the nationsof the world should
Iry for peace."

But here'san exampleof where
the CIO can do something.
Caere'sa resolution condemning
(fee new Taft-Hartle- y labor law.

And. in its resolution, the CIO
pledgesto fight the act where,
arfcee, and how it can.

Since this resolution Is stating
4 CIO policy, the CIO unionswill

Affairs Of The World DtWitt MacKcnzi

Riches Among Poverty
Nen rmmortalltcd his name

fey fiddling while Rome burned.
Last Sunday bis grace, the

ffjwlih Duke of Alba, who is
assessedof vast riches and has
wre. titles than any other per-

son outside the royal families of
Europe, gave his daughter, the
iuchessof Montoro, in marriage
Ie the fourth son of the Duke

f Sotomayor in old Scvilla. It
iras --an event whose magnifi-
cencehasn'tbeen equalled since
the palmiest days of the Spanish
monarchy.

There were 2.000 guests. The

in Hollywood Bob Thomas

T HOLLYWOOD, --L 0 r e 1 1 a

"Joengwas listening to her agent

jedte the plot of a forthcoming
jstovic for which a maior studio
was eagerly seeking her serv-

ices. When he finished, sheshook
her head and smiled, "No
Husks." That's how easy it Is

for her to turn down $150,000

(more or less').
Loretta Is now finishing "Ra-

chel" and she told me, "I have
aetieonda story which would In-

duce me to wcrk unUl next
year." This is an unusual at-

titude in thesetrying Umes when
many actresses are eager to
work In anything, but Loretta
went on to explain:

"Several years ago I was stew:'
lag ever a role which I was
fsiag to do. but didn't want.
.Xook, said Tom (Lewis, her
husband), You're not working
to clothe the kids or buy the
food or pay for the house, be--
cause I provido those things.
The only reasonyou shouldwork
it because it's fun.' And that's
the way I've looked at it ever
atoce."

Movicland quotes. . .
. . . Robert Ryan, happy

about playing heels: "I was a
good, cleancut guy for five'years
ha pictures and I got damn tired
of it"- - . .William Holden. com-
plaining that he'd like a pic-

ture without uniform or period
costumes: "I haven't bean in
dvies since 1941."

On the "Station West" set an
assistant asked Jane Greer:
"Are you dead In this scene?"
Jane: "Dead? I've been dead
since 10 o'clock this morning."

More sights and sounds. . ,
Audrey Totter reading a trade
paper item. "Aubrey Totter will
visit his parents in Jollct". . .
Al Jolson, Oscar Levant and
Lauritx Melchoir singing "Yes,

phants,two tigers, four lions, three trained
seals, a giraffe, a span of zebras, 40
monkeys,a gorilla, trained ponies, horses,
dogs, a troupe or aerial acrobats,and as-

sorted other performers, it ought to be
willing to back up its claims with a sub-

stantialdepositor good faith.
- Should the organization exhibit all

that it advertisesand claims, it could have
the deposit refunded. If it made a token
presentation which hasbeenthe case in
the last two instances then the bond
would be forfeited. In suchcase, thosewho
present stubs might be entitled to a per
centagerefund out of the deposit;or asan
alternative, the fundmight go into thepub-
lic coffers for civic improvements.

Not many reputable showswould shy
from sucha requirement; the shell-game- rs

would cry to high heavenand passus by.
Isn't this worth consideration?

caustic front to give a certain
color to the program.

of this makesMr. Winchell
foreign affairs or internation-

al is only human,however, that
such a spot should be puffed
and hollow threats,which re-

sult from brashstatementsand
for truth. In this instance,

given-birt- to an "expert" who talks
nose.

thereare many who would
Mr. Winchell morereadily than

(which has to be read and
capsulesby listening). But it

helpful to many, regardlessof
man is right or wrong, to
source. That evaluation,we

won't put him anywhere
class.

In

Foundation
nality and
amount of

Now none
an expert on

events.It
a personin
by fan mail

inevitably
a light regard

' it has
throughhis

Unhappily,
quotefrom
from the Bible
not given in
will be
whether the
evaluatethe
are confident,
near the pundit

Marlow

work to try to carry it out
But here'sanotherwhich seems

prettysure to result in nothing:.
This is a resolution suggesting

that Congressbe called back into
special session to bring back
price controls to cut down the
cost of living.

Since there is no sign of any
wide feeling in Congressto do
anything of the kind, probably
nothing like that will be done.

But, at least, the rcsoluUon
gets the CIO on record as saying
prices are too high and some-
thing should be done about them.

In all, 36 resoluUons have been
whippedinto shape for the con-
vention id vote on. Here's an ex-
planation of how they got that
way:

This CIO conventionis a meet-
ing of delegatesfrom the 41 un-
ions, representing6,000,000 work-
ers, which make up the CIO.

bride's wedding gown reportedly
cost about $10,000 and she wore
Jewels estimated to be worth
(1,000,000. His Grace is said to
have allocated.$370,000 for the
wedding festivities. Four hun-
dred waiters served$70,000 worth

,of food, and the elect ate from
the ducal gold and silver serv-
ice., About $4,400 worth of lob-

sters and shellfish were served
for one course. The Duke also
gave $4,100 to the poor of Se-

ville and made a multitude of
other gifts.

Thus runs the glittering tale of

We Have No Bananas" at a
radio rehearsaL . .

Ann Baxter thinking her new
car was stoIen, then finding out
a studio cop moved it.

PEA BRAINED PILOTS
MILWAUKEE (U'.P.) Any

amateurpilot honest cnought to
admit a blunder is eligible for
membership in the Pea Brained
Pilots club. Members say the
club is not a gag. They hope
to create safer flying conditions
by publicizing confusion of pilots
resulting from non-standa-rd air-
port and cockpit equipment.

PRICES TOO TOUGH
TULSA, Okla. (U.P.) Mem-

bers of a, Tulsa policemen's or-
ganization plan to ask the city
commissionto let them establish
a food-buyin- g

agency to offset the high cost
of living. The policemen, mem-
bers of the Fraternal Order of
Police, said if the commission
denied their request, they would
ask for a pay rise.

CHURCH CHANGES HANDS
FRANCONIA, N. H.

--

U.P.)-A
159-to-n frame church which

scats 250 people has a new site
and new owners.With the aid of
rollers and bulldozers,the town's
Baptist church was moved
1,000 feet across a field to a
sew location. It becamea Cath-
olic church.

EASY TO SPOT
SEWARD, Neb. (U.P.) Po-

lice should not have too much
trouble spotting an automobile
reported stolen here. It belongs
to the city and lettered on both
doors arc the words: "City Wa-
ter

1

Department"

GoodFaith?

Of Experts

So this year, as in previous
years, top dfficers of the unions

' met here a week before the con--,
vention started.

Special committees were set
up to put into shape resolutions
upon a number of subjects in
which the CIO is interested.

r Some of the committee work
means compromising to avoid
fights later on the convention
floor or even splits in the CIO.

Unlesssomechangesaremade
on the convention floor, the reso-
lutions that comeout of the- - com-
mittee will- - be passed.

CIO ' President Philip Murray
wants to keep peace in the CIO.
So, it seems, do most of the
CIO officers.

The resolutions which have
come out of the committees are
not the kind to causemuch quar-
reling In the convention, if any.

In Spain
nomD and anlendorin the dark
nessof a Europe which in many
places is suffering hunger and
cold and other privation of a
Europe which U fighting against
the servitude of a totalitarianism
that thrives on chaos and prop-
aganda against people of great
wealth.

Spain, of course. Is rather on
the outskirts of the great eco-

nomic crisis but the poor she
always has with her in large

'

numbers. .

So Rome burned and Nero fid-

dled himself into history.

MOUNTAIN BORN

TOKYOfU.P.l-Japane- sc sci-

entists will leave for Hokkaido
in November to investigate the
growth of a mountain that rose
to the height of 1,300 feet in
two years. The, mountain ap-

peared In a region which saw
as many as 100 earthquakes a
day from 1943. Flat farm lands
rose from three to six feet a
day.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

I CABAL
A SSCRET SCHEME j A

CONSPIRACY A SECRET
COMBINATION OP A FEW

PERSONS:USUALLY EVIL

Loretta Can Turn Down Parts

I HADE rt fil iwT PRIZE

fl

"YOURE WITH THE
STATE DEPARTMENT, I PRESUME"

HJis3l 31

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Monologue
ON A COACH CAR IN MINN-

ESOTA. Wl Monologue in a
smoking car:

"Whadja.say your name was?
Hal Boyle? Are you the fellow
that goes around the country
writing stories about people?
"But my life would make a

real story. Better than most of
the novels you read nowadays.
Lotta trash, most of 'them.

"Say I got an idea, Mr. Boyle.
Why don't you help me write my
life story? I'll bet we could sell
it to the movies and make a
million dollars. And don't wo-
rryI'd take care of you. You'd
get your share, okay, I'd see to
that

"We could hole up in a hotel
room somewhere for a week,
and I could just talk the story
out to you. Then you could put
it down on paper.

"What's the story? Well, I'll
tell you. It's all complicated
and mixed up just like life
really is. You see, I used to be
hop head yep, that's right, a
dope fiend. Now I'm just a plain
drunk.

"Well, It Is the story or a
boy who goes over to France

Broadway --Jack O'Brian

Egotists In
NEW YORK-- Pal Fried Is a

portrait painter, recently arrived
from Hungary, who wishes the
political ward heelers in Ameri-

ca had thesame egoif&tlcal ten-

denciesof the minor officials in
Europe.

"Every time anyone in Eu-
rope is elected mayor, or even
dog catcher, ho feels he must
preserve the moment for his
family's posterity, and immedi-
ately summons a portrait paint-
er," says Fried. "Then, In full
uniform, with chains jangling
and medals gleaming, he sits
for his portrait prepared for the
wall of the city hall, or what-
ever public building he serves."

Fried, who has painted such
varied celebrities as Lord Roth-enmer- c,

the British newspaper
owner; Sen. Arthur H. Vanden-ber-g;

Hungary's patriot, Ferenc
Nagy; various Europeanand Af-

rican princes and pashns, and
even GeorgeSandersof the Hol-
lywood nobility, is the fastest
portraitist in the business.For
this reason he is popular with
men, as the male temperament
resists lengthy sittings. Fried
dashes off one of his workman-
like oils in anywhere from two
and a half to four hours.

His technique?
"Just my own impatience with

lengthy sittings, too," he said.
"Somewhere along the line 1

found that the technical prob-
lems were not matters of pain-
fully extendeddetail, and that I
could speedup the painting proc-
ess toa point where I eliminated
all the impossible bother which
makesportraits silly tedium both
for the artist and his subject."

0
Fried, who evaded Hitler by

hiding in friends' cellars, was
one of the first freed by the Rus-- .

slans after Budapestwas recap-
tured. He promptly set off for
the United States, "where I
should have come years ago,"
he said, looking down the nine
floors of his apartment to bust-
ling 57th street.

Fried is known not only as a

T M eieW W

On Train
in the first world war and comes
back and marries the girl he
thinks he loves. But be finds out
it is a terrible mistake. He Is
in and out of hospitals for years,
and he finds out his wife isn't
behaving right. So after thirty-fiv- e

years he decidedto call it
quits, and they divorce.

"So after all these years the
fellow has a chanceto be happy.
He meets another girl, gives up
drinking and Rets married again.
But it doesn't work out either.
He takes up drinking again and
his second wife leaves him, and
he gets drunk and climbs on a
train and doesn't care where it
takes him

"That's the idea of the story.
Mr. Boyle Coursethere's lots of
things left out, such as how the
fellow got on the dope habit.
But I think the story shows what
happens to a man when love
fails him.

"Whatcha say, Mr. Boyle?
What a movie it would make!
Bet it would even make my
first wife cry. An,d you don't
have to worry about me. I'll
take care of you."

Oil
portrait painter, but as a brush-ma- n

whose seascapes, circus
impressions, nudes and ballet
girls hang in museums in Can-

ada, India, South Africa, Paris,
Budapest and Switzerland.

"A man oncethought my danc-
ing girls were as good as Deg-
as," he said. "When I told him
they were not. he Insisted that at
least I was a good road com-
pany of Degas. I liked that very
much."

Scheduledsoon to paint Fran-
cis Cardinal Spcllman,New York
archbishop, he has beenurged
by Hollywood executives and
stars to go to the screen cap-
ital, where he would make a
fortune in the world capital of
egotism.

"I can't," he said. 'I'm mak-
ing nice money here, and I like
New York better thanany place
in the world."

NO EXCITEMENT
NAKOMA, Wis. (U.P.) Three

hundred pupils in the Nakoina
grade school took part in an
orderly fire drill. Half an hour
after returning to their class-
rooms, the building caught fire.
The children filed out again,
thinking it another drill and
there was no excitement.

NO FAIR TRADE
MILWAUKEE. (U P.l--Il cost

Herbert Williams of Chicago a
pair of shoes to take a nap in
a Milwaukee railroad station.
Williams told the police he took
off the shoes and dozed. The
new shoes were gone when he
woke up. In their place was a
pair of old brogans several
sizes too large.

DRY MILK MARKET
ITHACA. N. Yi (U.P.) The dry

milk industry has shown a
steady growth from less than
3.000.000 pounds in 1906 to almost
900,000,000 pounds last year, ac-
cording to Dr. B. W. Fairbanks,
research director of the Ameri-
can Dry Milk Institute.
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LuckmanWins Another
WASHINGTON. Poor Food

Czar Charley Luckman gets it
going , and coming. First he
is roasted by the liquor distil-
lers, the hotel and restaurant
men; and now he gpls it in tne
neck from Senators Eignt of
them al) Republicans saf down
to lunch with him laM week and,
led by Oregon's Wayne Morse
and Minnesota'sKd Thye, lalsud
cain aboutpoultrylessThursdays.

Before the stormy, closed-doo-r

session was over, however,
tough-hide- d Luckman won the
indorsement of all elgni Sena-
tors without agreeing to any bas-
ic changes in his "wasteless

eat less'"program
Senator Morse, former dean of

the Oregon University law school,
but also something of an expert
on chickens, did most of the
talking.

"You obviously were unaware
of some economic facts - when
you asked the American public
to do without eggs and poultry
one day a week,", he said. "I'm
for feeding Europe and I am
sure all my Republican col-
leagues want to sec you attain
your objectives, but not at the
expenseof upsetting our agricul-
tural economy.

"It seems to me that this is
a very poor time to ask people
to abstain from poultry when
cold-stora- plants are bulging
with it. We have 225,000,000 lbs.
of turkey, chicken and other
poultry in cold storage and an
additional 600,000,000 pounds of
turkey will move into the mar-
ket for Thanksgiving, Christmas
and New Year's businessin the
next 90 days, plus another 100.-000,0-00

pounds of other poultry."
Secretary of Agriculture An-

derson, who was present, con-
firmed the fact that this Vast
amount of poultry was on hand.

"Why don't you send some of
this to Europe?" asked Morse.

"Well, I guess the answer is
pretty obvious," replied Luck-
man. ''Europe wants grain, be-
cause it is cheaper and has a
higher calory content. Also, it
might 'seem incongruous to feed
chicken and turkey to starving
people."
"Let's not kid ourselves about

.that," broke in Senator Thye,
himself a Minnesota farmer. "I
am dot trying to belittle our
humanitarian efforts, but I think
everyone agrees that whatever
relief we send Europe will be
a gift, which is perfectly, all
right if you have to keep people
from starving.

"But if we arc going to write
off repayment, let's send what
we can best afford, without too
much sacrifice to our farm pro-
gram. A lot of small poultry
farmers, Including many war
veterans in Minnesota and other
states, arc going to be hurt it
you continue these poultryless
Thursdays.

"Your program Is unfair,"
continuedThye. "It should have
been spread more evenly over
our whole economy, so that one
segmentof the population would

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Complaints arc a dime a doz-

en in the offices of thoseharried
gentlemen known as tax collec-

tors, but in east Texas a citizen
came up with one the county
official would like to have gold

plated and hung on the wall.
Edward Shamburgcr of Haw-

kins wasn't happy when he re-

ceived a school tax bill amount-

ing to exactly $1.90.

"Back In the '30s my taxes ran
almost $30 and I couldn't pay
them," said Mr. Shamburger.
"Now I have plenty of money
and you want only two dollars."

The collector, . anxious to
please. Invited him to render
his own evaluation.

A Tyler amateur detective dis-

covered that circumstantial ev-

idence can be very deceiving.
He entered the Smith county

courthouseand noticed that the
steps on the right side, used by
ingoing traffic, were worn deep.
The left steps, for outgoing traf-
fic, were not as badly worn.

He checked the other three
entrances. There, too, he found
the same thing.

This, he deducted, would in-

dicate that there was more In-

going traffic than outgoing traf-
fic. That soundedsimple cnought
until he reached his next deduc-
tion, to wit: The place must be
awful crowded with people who
went in but didn't come out
again.

A custodiansolvedthe mystery
for him, says the Tyler Morn-
ing Telegraph: Both doors re-ma- in

open In summer, but dur-
ing the winters, the leit doors
are always closed and bothin-

going and outgoing traffic use-th-

right side.

Safecrackers have profession-
al pride, too. They get pretty
scornful when an amateurbun-
gles a job, says a Henderson
county official.

A store in Athens was burglar-
ized. The safe was cracked.
County officers wanted an ex-

pert's opinion on who might
have done it, and discovered
that they had an expert on tap

In the county Jail.
They took him to Athens and

after one indignant glance, he
told officers that they must look
for amateurs no first rate safe-
cracker, he said, would messup
a Job like that.

not be asked to make too gr.cat
a sacrifice."

Senators Owen Brewster of
Maine and Homer Ferguson of
Michigan remarked that they
would ' have to answer similar
protests from poultry farmers
in their states. How, they in-

quired, would Luckman'nrrrswer'
such protests?

"The American people have
met emergencieslike this before
and they will do it again," re-

plied Luckman. "We're not try-
ing to discriminate against any
one class; we are asking all the
people to contribute to the best
of their ability. This involves
sacrifice."

At one point, Luckman, who is
head of Lever Brothers, giant
soap company, confessed: "Let
me take off my whiskers for a
moment and tell you, as a busi-
nessman, I sympathize with
you."'

He went on to explain, how-
ever, that his program Is aimed
to trim the fat off young, wheat-fe-d

fryers. He believes the pub-
lic can do without super-tende-r,

drumsticks for a while and let
this grain be diverted to Europe.

"There's some logic in what
you say," conceded Senator
Morse, "and you have an even
stronger emotional argument on
your side. But you can't solve
this problem by emotion. The
state department has got to get
it out of its head that we should
concentrate on shipping one
eommodity grain."

The Oregon Senator contend-
ed that we should ship more
dried fruits, such as prunes and
apricots, now surplus on the
West Coast.' He also reminded
Luckman that large quantities of
peas,beansand fruits had rotted
this year because canncrs,
fearing a glutted market, had
refused to buy them;

"Why didn't the government
buy up this stuff and start can-
ning it for European relief dur-
ing the summer, instead of. let-
ting it go to waste?" asked
Morse. "Our government food
planners must have been asleep
at the switch for everyoneknew
that this crisis in Europe was
coming."
Luckman responded that he

wasn't responsiblefor what hap-
pened last summer, since the
food program had only Just been
dumped in his lap.

"I'm doing the best I can
he said. "I've been told to save
food for Europe and that means,
primarily, saving grain. I am
sure the farmers of the country
realize this and want to help us."

When Maine's Senator Brew-
ster picked up the check at the
end of lunch, it was evident the
Republican Senators had lived
u;i to the opic of their con-

versation. Their menu bean
soup, apple sauce, crackers and
coffee came to $4.08 for 12
people, or 34 cents per person.

Note One reason for the mis-
understanding between Secre-
tary of Agriculture Anderson
and President Truman was that
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Argument
the Presidenthid mad his pit
for poultryless Thursdays with-

out consultingthe agriculture de-

partment On the same day Tru-

man went on the air, the agri-cu-ll

ure departmenthad prepsteti
to launch exactly the oppcvUt
program namely, eatiuragt
people to ear more poultry ae
fanners Would send more chick-
ens to market, thus reducing the
grain fed on poultry firmi.

Even after the President an-

nounced his poultryless Thurs-dn-js

the agriculture department
still liked its program better
and quietly went ahead withjt.
Result: There should be njsre
poultry on the market all week,
except Thursday.
MACARTHUR, EISENHOWER

Even in far distant Japan,
General MacArthur called th
turn on the Eisenhower boom

'IS monthsago. Sen.' Owen Brew-
ster, who was globe-trottin-g la
the Far East at the time, de-

livered a personal message ta
the General from President Tru-
man.

"Tell MacArthur." Truraaa
Jokingly told Brewster, "That he
can have my Job any time he
wants It."

"Thank thePresident forme,"
MacArthur shot back, "And tell
him that if any general ever

his Job, it will be Eisen-
hower."
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Washington newsmen covering
the state department told
almost dally that a special ses--.
sion of Congress Is absolutely
necessary becauseof the world
crisis. But when they go a few
blocks away, to the White House,
they are told Just as regularly
that there is no need for a
special session. . . Indian am-
bassador Asaf had a secret
talk with President Truman,last
week asking aid to India. The
Hindu ambassador pointed
that has $5,000,000,000 fro-
zen In London which the British
won't let them cash. . . The
atomic energy commission teoa
will Issue strict blanket regu-
lations to prevent the expert
machinery Which could be used
In producing atom bombs'. . .
President Truman's council el
economicadvisers will give aim
a report this week advising that
the Marshall Plan will pre-
vent a depression.Inflation,
they will report. Is the chief
thing to worry about. . . Sir
Stafford Cripps, Britain's lew
economic czar, says Eaglaati

. will need help trader the
Marshall Plan soon. However,
treasury department figures
show England's gold reserves

are close to $2,000,060,009,
than twice they were

before the war in 1930. , . The
Administration's top eesaeak

N policy committee, the. national
advisory committee, this week
will carefully consider Wiashrsp
Aldrich's plaa for a war tra-
duction beard to rebabSMott
Europe.
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Brownfield To Bring Veteran
Backfield To Town Friday
Sterling Plays

Birds Friday
COURTNEY, Oct 15 w Court--

eys Eagles and George Tiller'
e'( Sterilns City sextet, who

share the lead with three other
teams In District VII standings,
clash hereFriday afternoon in an
important contest

Tfce lecer can count itself out of
the running for the conference
crown, since each team has suf-

fered a reversal.Sterling was up-

set by Coahoma while Courtney
was spunkedby Forsan two week
ends ago.

TUlerson'sInvaderswill be slight
favorites, to cop the duke, although
the Courtney troups is always,hard
to. beat at home. Sterling expects
to have its back,
Jackie Tweedle, in top shape for
the tussle. .

G. W. Kennemer, Courtney
coach, will dependupon such boys
as Taylor Cross and Benny Kelly
1a the struggle.
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JOCKEY INJURED IN RACE SPILL Jockey Frank Df Adams
k tested fromhis mount Escarp, owned by G. C. Winfrey, durlnr
the third race ef the openingcard ef the United Hunts Meetinr at
Belmont Park, New Yerlc Adams' received a fracture ef the right
arm and a passible fracture ef the skull. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Odessastudentsof the ereat Autumnal sport, never
party to flinging flattery toward anything Big Spring, have
ratedOur Tows Harold Berry as one of the two bestbacks
their Bronchoshave had to competeagainst this year (the
other:Jim Dobbyn of Abilene).

Suchis mentionedhere as a word of warning for those
of themanswarmwho would sell PatMurphy's Steers,short
in their Friday nightgamewith Brownfield.

True, Brownfield Knockedthepropsfrom underLamesa,
33-- 7, without getting up a sweat severalweeksago and the
Tornadoesturnedaround and shockedBig" Spring, six and
oh, but theCubs and their coaches,Harold Crites andToby
Greer, are striving to impress their boys with this point--will

have no asyromp.
Berry wasthedifferencebetweenvictory anddefeatlast

weekend. Without Berry, the Lpnghorns' timing was woe-
fully off . Theiroffense was impotent and their defense
looked spotty. With him, they at least look like a ball team
fit to give any opposition an argument.

Harold Isn't a treat Daiir
carrier and a half dozen

'backs in the district are his
equals as passers.His forte
is aeeresslveness,that ana
coolness in the heat of bat-
tle. You can banghim down
threetimes running and he'll
climb off the mat and swing
from the heelsthe next time.

Too, the yourigstergets the
most out. of his oackfield. He
builds a fire under Gordon
Madison and Moe plays his
hwd off. He has B. B. Lees
outdoing himself. And Paul
Shaffer seems more confi-
dent alongsideBerry.

If Harold can go the dis-
tance, the Brownfields had
best get set for a busy, ago-
nizing evening.

Many a local football fan is
wondering why the time clock at
Steer stadium hasn't been put in
operation this fall. The timepiece
was installed shortly before the
seasengot underway at consider-
able expense to the contributing
organization, the Junior chamber

i of commerce.
Whether it is the responsibility

nf (he rhnn1 hoard, the athletic
department or the jaycees, it
should.be' functioning at all the

'local games for the benefit of the
people who pay the freight.

Four choice reserve seat tick-
ets for the Texas AfcM-TC- U

INVESTIGATE!
NEW CLASSES STARTING

October20th
G. I. FLIGHT COURSES:

FRtTATE COMMERCIAL

INSTRUCTORS RATING

FREE TRAINING FILM ON WEATHER

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 15th

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF
Ray-Ba-n Shi Glasses for Mm or Women

Zipper Casesfor Licenseaal Identification Cards

Lang Visor Caps

AlrcraitRadio ReceiverSets at ReducedPrices

Big Spring

Flying Service

1

PHONE
578

game, which will be played in

Port Worth Saturday afternoon,
can bt had at cost if the solid--ti- r

will call at this department
.The ownerpurchasedthe paste

boards some time ago only to
find he could not make the trip.
The ducats.retail for $3 a copy.

Harry Todd, the Dallas touring
pro, has been named professional
at the Northwood country club in
Big D. Harry won around 89,000

la tournament prizes .last year.

Leon Cilenn Bredemeyer, one of
Big Spring's bettergoftball hurlers
for the past two or three years,
1s now living in Colorado City,
He'll probably confine-hi- s pitching
to Colorado City circlet In 1948.
Glenn played in the CC league the
pastseasonbut maintained a resi-
dence here.

Tony Elirondo, a former king-
pin, will try to regain the 160-pou-nd

state boxing erown In Corpus
Christ! Monday, Oct. 27, in a slug-fe-st

with Jimmy .Curl.

Bulldogs Meet

Valley Friday
WATER VALLEY, Oct. homa's

Bulldogs, a leading con-fend- er

for first place In District
Seven,comes'to Water Valley Fri-
day to play Elvin Ma'thls' resident
six-ma- n football team. last, year's
'champion.

Coahoma has beaten Sterling
City and Mertzon while losing to
Courtney In district play this year.
Water Valley has ,yet to win a
game after three starts.

The home town Wildcats lost all
their startersfrom last year'sblue--
rlbboa club andhave been further
hampered by Injuries to key

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wcdntsday
TAP Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPERtad JOHN POE

Owners
Os Ak 1:15 to 1:39 P. M.

Each Wednesday
late BeriM U New

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

tTMtrte varkt rwl4 itrtlw
rem M uoatro tqulvmmt
W. E. CABNRIKE

44 AyWH Phan 1

Puckett it French
ArMtocf tsd Eagteeir

SMt MJ PetrelfHB 1XPheae747

Former Tackle

Heads Attack
Big Bertha of the Brownfleld

game, which runs head-o-n

into the Big Spring Steers here
Friday night, is Jerrell Price, a

202-pou- fullback who gave the
Lonshorns fits as a tackle lost

fall.
Price was converted in spring

training by CoachesHarold Crites
and Toby Greer and has been fill-

ing the bill, according to all. re-

ports. He Is aided and abetted by

such operaUves as John Dalton,
a 170-pou- half; Bob Martin, who
barks the signals and who weighs
In the neighborhoodof 170 pounds;
and Bill Tankcrsly, who goes at J

170. ,
Crites and Greer will bring a

strong line to town. In the Cubs'
assignments to date, they've de-

feated Phillips, lost to Midland,
humiliated Lamesa and lost to
Class A LevellancL They were Idle
last week and should be in great
shape for the Big Spring outing.

The Steers surprised the Cubs
last year, thanks to some aiert
work on the part of Gerald Harris
and Horace Rankin.-- both of whom
have since .graduated.

Coach Pat Murphy Had . the
Steers going at it hammers-and-tong- s

In scrimmage with the B
string Tuesday afternoon. The re-

serves held the regulars or. even
terms mostof the tlmo but could
go no where on the offense.

Harold Berry, out last week, was
back, big as life. He may be
the difference between a fair and
a good ball club Friday ntght.

RoachMoves Up

Fistic Ladder
BROOKLYN, N. Y. Oct. 15.

Roach, the from
Plalnvletoy Tex., racked up another
victory here last night, outpointing
Jack Kenny of Newark, N. J., in
the eight-roun- d feature match at
the Broadway Arena.

Roach, who weighed 158 1-- 4 to
Kenny's 162, had little trouble in
downing the Jerseyfighter.

Kenny staggered "Roach with a
round, but Roach's superior box-
ing dominated the fight.

Roach's left eye was cut in the
bout and Kenny's right eye was
cut.

Referee Ruby Goldstein, voted
five rounds for Roach, two' for
Kenny rand one even. Judge Joe
Ryder gave Roach six, Kenny one
and one even.

Judge .Harold Barnes awarded
Roach sevenand Kenny oneround,
round.

Texans In Tie

For Golf Lead
FORT SMITH, Ark. Oct. 15. UV-L-ed

by Mildred (Babe) Zaharias
of Denver and Polly Riley of Fort
Worth, nine entrants started a sec-
ond day of medal play in the
Hardscrabble Country club's an-
nual Women's Open golf tourna-
ment'here today,

Mrs. Zaharias and Miss Riley
yesterday shot 76's three under
Women'spar of 79 In the first 18
holes of the 72-ho-le event. Patty
Berg of Minneapolis and Carol
Dirlnger of Tiffin, 0 were close
behind' with 77's.

Other first-roun- d medal play
scores included:

Betty Jameson,San Antonio, 79.
Betty Mims White, Dallas, 84.
Mrs. R. E. Wininger. Fort Worth.

5.

Dovt SaasonEnds
At SunsetToday
sports 14 DOVE SEASON

Dove hunters in Howard county
will have to store their fire arms
after today?

At 30 minutes to sundown, the
curtain will ring down on the 1947
hunting seasonin the North Zone
of Texas, of which Howard county
constitutes a part H

Valltv Kittens Win
WATER VALLEY 'Oct. 1?.

Water Valleys Junior high Kittens
thrashed the Sterling City Eaglets.
32-- 6, in a ix-man football game
played here Monday.

Morgan Westbrook counted all
five touchdowns for "the winners.

HEAVIES TO CLASH.
- EL PASO, Oct. 15. W-A- rturo

Godoy, South American heavy-
weight champion, and Jack .Mar-
shall of Dallas, Southern heavy-
weight fighter, will meet here Oct.
2i In a ten-roun- d bout.

167 Goliad

Junior Circuit

'Gate' Helped

Set New Record
CHICAGO, Oct. 15. tf-- For the

secondconsecutiveseason,Ameri
can league teams played before
more than nine million fans, help
ing to set a new all-tim- e high for
major league baseball attendance.

The official 1947 attendance for
the A. L. of 0,486,069 wfti a de
crease of 135,113 from the 1946

total. The drop was mainly caused
by poor weather at the start of
the season.

The National leaguedrew an tin
official count of 10,390.289 boost
lng the overall total to a new high
of 19,876,358. The paid total last
year was 18,534,444.

The world champion New York
Yankees ledall clubs by drawing
2,178.937. They took the pennant
so easily that it may account for
the drop from their last year gate
of 2.265.512. The 1946 mark, set
by the Yankees third place club,
stands as-th- e major leaguerecord.

The Brooklyn Dodccrs' drive to
the National league flag attracted
an unofficial 1,807,596 which topped
the senior circuit turnstile count.
This was a climb of 10,772 over
1946.
NATIONAL LKAO.UK

Tim 1947 19S
Brooklyn 1.807.388 1,788.834
Ner York 1.SS9.1M 1,219,800
ChleatO 1.384.039 1.342.970
Pittsburgh 1283.602 7S9.117
Boston 1.278.445 969,673
Bt Loulu 1.249.931 1 061.807
PhlUdtlphU BOG MB 1.04S247
Cincinnati 900.024 717.791

Total 10.390.380 8.813.282
New i,tlme hlih 10.390.389.

AMERICAN LKAQUC
New York . . 2 200.369 2 36S.S12
Cleveland 1.S21 978 1.0S7.289
Boston 1.427.315 1.418 944
Detroit .... 1.398.040 1.722.590
Philadelphia .... 934 974 621.793
Chlcaio 883.530 983 403
Waihlntton ...... 865,721 1,037.216
Bt. Lotlll 1332.608 826,435

Total 9.564 343 8.631.182
New e hlih

Bisons Invade

Merfzon Friday
FORSAN, Oct. 15. Forsan's

Buffaloes, on 'the road back' after
suffering an early season loss at
the handsof Sterling City, journey
to Mertzon Friday for a game
with Cagle Hunt's Mertzon Hor-
nets in a game that' will have
much bearing on the District Seven
six-ma- n football chase.

The two sextets are tied for the
circuit lead along with three other
teams and the loser will all but
drop out of championship conten-
tion.

Frank Honeycutt's Buffs are in
good physical trim and will depend
on a good running game built
around Eldon Prater,Wayne Hues-ti-s

and Dan-- Falrchild for victory.
The Bisons threw a monkey

wrench into Courtney's title plans
by thrashing the Eagles, 41-- 6, in
their last battle. Courtney was un-

beaten up until that time.

Yearlinqs Play

Colorado City
Coach Good Graves takes his

EiRhth grade Yearlings to Colo-

rado City this evening where at
0 o'clock they play tho Colorado

City Junior high Wolf Cubs.
The Yearlings will be seeking

their first Victory of the year.
They came close to achieving a
wm last week In Stanton when
they shoved the Junior Buffs all
over the field In the first three
quarters only to lose In the last
20 seconds of play, 64.

Graves' club Is in good shapefor
the joust with the Wolf pack.

Junior Football

Program Planned
The grade school football pro

gram, which annually provides fall
recreation for something like 175
youngsters in the city's six grade
schools, will shortly be launched,
Coach Pat Murphy announced this
week.

The program has beenheld up,
Murphy said, until competent in-

structors could.bechosen to handle
each of the elevens. Students of
Howard County Junior college arc-bein-g

recruited to serve as coaches.
Teams will play once a week

through a round-robi-n schedule.
Central Ward has won the title
for the last two years.

Ortiz To Scrap
Ortega Tonight

EL PASO, Oct. 15. MV- -A crowd
of 5.000 is expected tonight when
Manuel Ortiz, world's bantam-
weight champion,meetsManny Or-

tega of El Paso, ranked eighth
nationally, in a non-titl- e

bout
Proceeds will go to the Damon

Runyan cancer fund.
Ortega, who .got his start at fight-

ing In Golden Gloves competition,
formerly was Texas champion.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Fact Trained Mechaalea, AD Types ef Mechanical Work.
Washing aad Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam CI easier.
Bear Freat End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Eqiip-se-t

Expert Body Repairs,
Fall line ef Geaalae Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See ear
Berrke Haaaxer feraa estimate on any type ef work, beta
Urge er aatalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Gay Mitchell. Service Mar. . Phone 59

Corpus-Jefferso-n Battle
FeaturePrep Attraction

Odessa Is Host
To Amarillo

y Th Alixlattd Pft
Thirty conference games bring

the Texas schoolboy football race
slam-ban- g into the big middle of
the battle for the championship
this week-en- d.

Six. of the contests are major
affairs, one of them matching un
beaten teams as ThomasJefferson
of San Antonio makes its bid for
a repeat as District 15 tltllst
against favored Corpus Christl.

And while a dozen districts are
slueclne it out with Important con
fcrcncc games,mighty Odessa,the
defending state champion and fa-

vorite to win again, will be clash-
ing with unbeaten,untied andpos-

sibly underrated Amarillo in a
top sectional battle.

Of almost as much significance
as the Thomas Jefferson-Corpu- s

Christl game will be the collision
of Waxahachiewith Waco in Dis
trict 10 andPoly's tusslewith North
Side In the Fort Worth district.

Unbeaten, untied Waxahachie
is the District 10 favorite but
Waco, which has lost only to
Austin, a District 15 powerhouse,
Is considereda major challenger

probably even more than Cor-slcan- a,

which is undefeatedand
untied.
Poly hasn't lost a game, al-

though it has beenlied, but won't
be expected to lick the fine North
Side eleven that has bowed only
to Odessa.

Mineral Wells, a favorite in Dis-

trict 9, clashes with Weathcrford,
which Is undefeated;Tyler, a well- -

ranked team in District 11, meets
Texarkana and Goose Creek, fa
voritc in District 14. tansies with
Deaumontin other important com
ference affairs.

This week's schedule by dis
tricts:

1 Friday: Abilene at Lubbock
riday: Electra at Wichita

Falls (conference), Graham at
Childress (conference), Quanahat
Vernon (conference).

3 Frldayr Plainview at Sweet
water, Amarillo at Odessa,Brown
fleld at Big Spring, San Angelo at
Lamsea (conference).

4 Thursday: Carlsbad,N. M., at
Austin (El Paso): Friday: Ysleta
at El Paso high (conference); Sat
urday: Phoenix, Ariz., at Bowie
(El Paso).

5 Friday: Denton at Sherman,
Grand Prairie at Bonham, Jesuit
(Dallas) at Gainesville, Sulphur
Springs, at Paris,

6 Friday: Borger at Highland
Park (Dallas).

7 Thursday: Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) vs. Amon Carter-Riversi- de

(Fort Worth) (confer-
ence); Friday: Poly (Fort Worth)
vs. North SWe (Fort Worth) (con-ference-);

Saturday; Fort Worth
Tech vs. Paschal (Fort Worth)
(conference),

8 Friday: Sunset (Dallas) vs.
North Dallas (conference); Satur-
day: Crozler Tech (Dallas) vs.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) (confer-
ence).

9 Friday: Rangerat Brownwood
(conference), Mineral Wells at
Weathcrford (conference),Stephen-vlll-e

at Breckcnridge (conference).
10 Friday: Waxahachieat Waco

(conference), Ennls at Temple
(conference), Corsicana at Hills-bor- o

(conference), McKinney at
Cleburne.

11 Friday: Nacogdochesat Kil-gor- e,

Marshall at Gladewater (con-
ference), Henderson at Longvlew
(conference), Texarkana at Tyler
(conference).
12 Friday: Bryan at Klrwln (Gal-

veston), Austin (Houston) at Con-ro- e.

.
13 Thursday? Lamar (Houston)

vs. San Jacinto (Houston) (con-
ference); Friday:, Sam Houston
(Houston) vs. John) Reagan (Hous-
ton) (conference); Saturday: Mil-b- y

(Houston) vs.Jeff Davis (Hous-
ton) (conference).
14 Friday: Pasadenaat Port Ar-

thur (conference), Beaumont at
Goose Creek (conference),Galves-
ton at Galena Park (conference),
South Park (Beaumont) at Orange
(conference)--
15 Friday: Thomas Jefferson

(San Antonio) at Corpus Christl
(conference),Laredo at Harlandale
(San Antonio), Texas Military In-

stitute (San Antonio) at Kerrvllle.
16 Friday: Harlingen at Edin-bur- g

(conference), McAllcn at
Robstown (conference), Kingsvllle
at San Benito (conference).
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Brigham Young Player Leads Nation's

PassersIn Number Of Completions
NEW YORK, Oct. 15. W-- Col

lege football coachesare learning,
it appeared today, that the surest
way to push a pigskin toward the
other fellow's goal is to throw ovided

you have somebodyivho
can propel it in the proper di-

rection and somebodyelse to haul
it down.

This was indicated more or less
clearly in the weekly statistics of
the National CollegiateAthletic bu-

reau, which show that the out-

standing forward passers,of 1947
are far aheadof their predecessor
In the matterof accuracy and that
all aerial records are in danger,

Rex Olsen of Brigham Young
university, the leading passerat
the moment in the number of suc-
cessful tosses, has completed 51
forwards In four games covering
a total of 599 yards.

Behindhim in the Bureau'srank-
ings come Charley Conerly of Mis-

sissippi with 46 completions,'Norm
Van Brocklin of Orton with 38.
Gene Bourdet of Montana State
with 34, Johnny Rauch of Georgia
with 30, Jimmy Bowden of Texas
Mines with 27 and five others with
25 each.

Most of them have played four
games,but Perry Moss of Illinois
has completed 25 passes in three
contests and Johnny Lujack of
Notre Damehas beenon the throw-
ing end of 25 successful pitches
although the Irish have participat
ed in only two games.

The terrific pace being set in
the aerial department Is accented
by the fact that Travis Tidwcll of
Auburn was leading the country
at this point a year ago with 27
completions and that in the his-
tory of college football only two
players have completedmore than
100 passes in an entire season.

Wilson (Bud) Schwenk set the

With Border

COMFORTERS ....
MATTRESSES

record when be hit 114 for
university of St. Louis ift

1941 and Ray Evans of Kaasaa
completed 101 in 1942.

Tidwcll completedonly 71 paste
last year wbea he led all the
passers In the country.

Olsen, or any of a dozen, ether
aerial artists, could wipe eat
Schwcnk's completion record as
well as the mark ef 2,457 yards
gained on passesla a seasoa set
by Davey O'Brien at Texas Chris-
tian is 1938 aad tied by Schweak
in 1941.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Gteod Servke

121 ? Fkat
Dependable Work

Pheae 17

FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANG

Opea Evenlars. Except Saaaay
At City Park

Freat 5:39 to II p. at.
Lessee By Apaelatsaeat

THE NUT

HAMBUKGERS
HOI SANDWICHES

THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES
1800

Owaed Aad Operated Br
Mr. aad Mrs. Jeha Na44

GREGG ST. CLEANERS.

Hatttrs and Tailors
"PersonalSkilled Service"

SMCltlklM il
CLEANING AND BLOCKING RATI

Frank Rutherfordaid J. D. EUUtt
170SGregg FfceM tlM

te American LEGION News
importantBusinessMeenxg

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 16TH
8 P.M.

ADDED ATTRACTION;
"Prtaee" Kiae - (feoatriy with Be

Hepe") - Werld FaatewMtglelaa.
BLACK MAGIC FROM INDIA

MEMBERS ONLY

New Legion CIUbkettivFMintrly Officers' Chi

WAR SURPLUS
"GeneralWinter" will ioox be advancingm attlrtnta.

.Dig In now for comfort later.

Blankets, 100ft Woe!, Xcpilar SUe
ARMY'S OD's 4.W and .M
GrassGreen, BeaverBrown andWine Colors .... .H

Maroen
ARMY-ai- WHITE

Wash-

ington

G$EGG

MIIMMII(lllllttl

7.B5
e79

6.50 an4 5.5f
OVERSHOES ... 2.95 vH ZM
ARMY FOLDING COTS 8.85
STEEL COTS 2J
TENTS, used18x18 29.50 New 1x9 27.3
TARPS : AHItfeej
Many Other Items Try Us We May HaveIT

War Surplus Stores
605 East3rd and 408 N. Gregg

JackRoberts,Owner Big Spring
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bridle 43. Sheeplike

w

a 3

w 7S7

w 1 ao

S4-- Z 37m
WWwarn

w 3Z

55" ?d
.

Xtz TT ram
Wa

m
SM WW 3F m SI

W
37 m w too

vsr Is
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ws

meanttenptwnt rer ra

S7ITff

Deduce

TZjeL.e? RIGHrvbo Wow
OJSFoft?40.1WSCHRlSToPHCR ,

!T ,,-- .. '

.. .... ... .o. kicjui TcuflRfcjww
CUKRCCT W5W6R WILU Wf

COLLCcr 80

PLAY FA,. Yh, its uiisr
PRIZCS OCT

.:
L,j
K7

bIeItBmariV 1IKHIP!

ETA BASfJV E If Y
M ORilTfc AIG EHA LOE
a1nmTnfi I WMPJ I NP

Pi I SB3MAVEJR1VA
PlAlYfaMo l eMyaJW
iEkBLCMlolNslATE"

STclTyLlETglEINlpyAl?

0NCEJBINEW llRiE
mee1tBst1arBpTop
Solution of Yesterday- - Puzzle

14, Ibsen 17. Hebrew
character ' proselyte

C5. Caress DOWN'46. Periods of
reduced L LlKht East
prices. Indian cart

S. Vigilant
to it 'I. Portal

4. Musical
composition

L Polynesian
yam

. Kind of knife
7. Preceding

night2 2Z 8. Placid
. 9. Gentle stroke

7 10. Being
IL Fruit of the

gourd family
30 11. Best of tU

kind
21. Tears
25. Natural

depression
27. Stepsw 2S. Thoroughfare
29. Pilot fish

P 30. Legal con
veyanc

31. Diagonalm 22. Affect
34. Witnessed
37. Mountain 'SO 151 nymph
42. Complains
45. Lighthouse
47. Writ
49. Satan
50. Renting eon--

tract
BL Arrangement
S3. Ring
B4. Mplten rockWr 56. Droop
BS. Devour
60. Compass polat

y&
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
803 Runnels

Fgndtare

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairingf
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Eh 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newandused furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garage

1113
Special For All
Service Cars

4joto3j5
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service,

Motor Tune Up Carbureter
General Repairing

t Wlllard-Batterie- r
1 Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune ap
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Laraesa

JACK FRANKLIN --

GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor te

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed. '
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1131

. Your businessappreclatd.

UNITED MOTORS
authorized
Service Station

v
Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack'
. Automotive

Service
313 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciate

Wrecker Service
813 W. 3rd. Phone2373

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

-- Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and-J- e water pumps
Windmills arm Installation

Water Wen Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Tnt Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Pk 938 LamesaHwy.
- $ 1M

McKEEl& BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call. Us Anytime-Fo- r "4

Service
.3rd eV Austin

M;. O.. riamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2271

Bring Your Car Where Ynr
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job To Small

Or Toe Lars

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eaton Bros. Gara
erve you.
PHILLIPS W Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 130S--R

Your BusinessAppreciate
LaHBdry Servfe

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Oselett Laundry In towns bonis !water Courteoa sirvieet c4 sm
nines.
202 W. 14th Phone 5M

9

MachineShe

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufacture
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1311

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconvert
Into an inncrspring mattress

New MattressesMad
To Order

811 W. 3rd Pft. 1764
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

. DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
' it CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klniey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite ExtermbnAle"

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters,
clothes line- - poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOB RENT
'Phone593 ' 609--

SAVAGE MFG. CO

806 - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
JLEARNERS COMFLETl--

DELIVERED NOW

ejsjgsew
IBBi MJ?safc

4

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps an polishes fas

one operation and GFa
famous super cleaner, tit
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications ror patron of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 years experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSX --Fhon If

WcMlnc

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

W do portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
eur .specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

J
4
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Ask
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Cw4 CareFargale

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Ford or

1942 Ford Coupe
1839"Ford Pickup

Mcdonald

motor co. '

FIwm 2174 3M JotaMS

183S Doct lour door Sedan: radio
ad heater, tood Urea, for Mil or

trade See at 701 E. 14ts or phoae
SOP-- sua.
tTTCDEBAKER for tale; new atotor
with only 700 jhUm: rebuut throutb-o-cl

See l UIO Ett etb titer 8

P. m.
FIRST $2185 tet 1946 Dedta
tadar: indlridBaTiy owned: nearly
SiV low aneuc; 406 Oalvestaa.
Phone 137P--

4 Tracks
IPS rord dump trade AJ, aonditlon;
B-- tire 3 apeed axle. Phon

1A4-- W

1S44 Model two ten Dod track for
calc: 30 R Sobb trailer: for tut
er trade. Phone S34. 1907 Johiisnw.

OM1 CherroTet piekap
awter is A- -l ceadlKM L. R. Ttrrr
MB X. Uth St
1PW Chevrolet truck for ealt: 1943
yard truck with er without damp

. See at oo pcptt Jtcr .

a Ford pickup and 1938 Cherrvltl
track. Be at o? urr.
IMS DODGE Dump Truck tor mJb
low mileere. food a. new. (230
Be at Jonea moiot km.

--Tralkrs, Trailer Hwwi
--OCR wtweL ?." j1 '
trailer for aale; sideboard. 7 ft.
lh. top eorered with tarpaulin.

practically new. Wejtem
StSattMt C-O- 207 Austin. Phoa
32.
HAVZ a rood 30 ft. hoeae trallerj
rood condition. S375; can be aeea
afi W. 3rd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IrIrtt - Billfold eoutainla reaerrj
iepcra. aoelal eeeurltr e4plea ratura MBfold
EJiereto H. O. Rartead at
Mtrar Ceart 4

reward for email reddlih brown
Jolor female dor.

except ,?SSomll shape: eaaa leather eonan

SS jBny Kt aa ! Horn
Cafe can identify rhone 133. AM-lea- e,

w, X. Martin.

HUB C1M UTIIO IWU1 BVM - -

SurchPoitOffice: .nice
W--

k

POUND FJttteTald, Tamalei at 208
toa U to Washlnttoa Place.

Oct unawMi.
X08T- - Billfold at Cirrus: eontala

Bewra v ' --.jrrrSSdT Bet Wo. 120 m btntold.

11 Persoaak
OOianLT Brtena She Reader. n
w Trnirr-- Ciiamirr.
rrTnmtxixrm tamalee are here

!- - et the at 396 I
TZZ-ZZr-ii wffl make ttw.
Xj TwMie Netteee

THE Uderslged ta
sppKcaat for a, package
store permit frea tte
Text Lkpror Control
Board to be located at
817 EastThird Street

C5ty PackageStore
JakeHaBCOck aid
Oskte He-dxf-

ck,'

. owaers

VETERANS
i

Train under the O. L BUI

of Rights at no cost to you.
Start on jour private or com-soerd- al

ticenso now.

CecilHamIIton
Flying Service

1 mile NoTtheMt of Big Spring
Phone 1140

KOLLXH bodct 373
ICOT aseeU ererr Mon
day Blent. snuoini
31S. Air B. S o'clock.

TATTED eenToeaUon
Bl Sortu Chapter er
err 3rd Tbundef
slcht at S 9 m.

Bert BoIto. S--P

W O Low. Bee.

CAbLlD nre-rtlM-

Staked nal&i 'rate&!? Wo. SB8 A-- T. and AJ.
Wednesday. Oct. 15th,
at 70 v. m- - Work In
rJL and PC decreet.

C R Orou. WU
W O. tow. 8k
Serrlee

B. W BURLBBOW
lies w 3rd

tee Weldla and Rar
3 rears la Bit Bprlat
Old CBtteraert Walco a

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like

Be.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

RADIO EBPASCfO: Larf tteek of
tube and parte, teanlt racket sc

with tflk. tut or btIob An-le- nt

Untie Oa. Phea 1M. II

Radios Repaired

Get that rad!6 fixed up for all
the football games this fall,

and for the world series.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd Ph. 1579

STACXT-- 8ZWXNO UACHUflC
ZZCHAKOZ

Bcsair and part. Botorlalss. Bel- -
tort sharpened.
7W Mais Phws SMI

Classified Users - They11

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ew Servlee

For Your Painting
and Redecoratlne Probless

Call us for reliable contractors

The
SherwinrWilliams

Company
Phone1792 222 Weft 3rd

ia iFxma upholstxby

SHOP ,

Complete Upholstery Serrice
ob furniture and automobiles.
Tailor siadeslip covers, good
selectiea of materials to
choose froa. We rebuild fur- -

alture.Ne job to large or too
smalL
713 W. 3rd. Phoae 961

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. raoae 9650

Radios Repaired

Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repair and install auto radios.

Bill Terrell

30C . 3rd. Fbese1579

CARPMI1JR aad fwatr work M
hsBeaa, C. A Oere at TaH etrte.
no w mh
AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCui'atlan,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them"," then come by for proof,
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bouse any
where: careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
Ellis Hoses, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts
r
And Labor Furnished.

$45 .

Also Work On All Make Cars
All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St

C. &" S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
beads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

ALT UTKMW

Meat iftf WMBts'i e4etHe
H tsey dent m. ttiHD

Un. a. . PetU.

iset Mala M.

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
r

Commercial and Residential
Roofs A Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

Phone 649

BrURB MOTOfe)

h or oil Tewa
Pbene lttt--

17 WOflMB'g CelBBUi
KXPBRITNCED in children' sew-In- t.

306 K. X. 12th. Mr, t T
Scott.
BBLTS: Corered buckles and but--
use,erejei. outionnoitt. Mrs H v
Crocker , 1T07 Beaten. Phee M3-- J.

BEAOTT Conaselor. Medleauy ap-
prored Cofmetlet. a well as com-
plete baby toe. Per a eompllmntary
facial or appointment. CaO Mra.
Rose Hardy. Phone 71S--

mbs. Tipu, a7 w eui e an
kted of tewlfit and alterattesaPh.
213-W- .-

Day and HUht Nursery
Mrs Poretyth at 1104 ffelan Street.
keep chUArea as hew. Phase
2010--

CHILD car juersem ear Tor thL
drn all hours weekly rates Mrs, A
C Hale, soe Z. 12th.

Srwma and alterauon of all kinds,
reasonable' rate. Mrs. Plera Mer-
rick 402 Abramt.
HICX scwlt of all kinds, slip toy
ertac and upholsury work dene at
loot w etb st.
1VTT .T. Vt fknw hlf9w n l aimMM H WMA V MIMtJU ca JUIU
home, day er nlthU best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 0 SeU. Phoat
736--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 WewtB's CelBBUi

BOBIZRT bmboIbc; 1363 Bentao BU
Pheee ees--M

WGID'S
UPHOLSTERY IH0P

ttwe

Hew Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTZL BLDQ.

213 X. 2--4. Pheae 2142

I Have Arranged
Low Prices On All

Work
$25. coldwave permanents for

$10.
$20. coldwave permanents for

$9.
Machine permanents, f 10.50

for $8:50; $9.50 for J7.50;
$6.50 for $5.50.

Shampoos and sets for $1.:
Specialon Machlnelesa'perma
nents; Beautiful styling to suit
your personality free.

All Work Guaranteed

ACE BEAUTY SHOP

910V4 W. 3rd
Call 2255 for appointment

Operator Wanted

v(357

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors,

Beauty Shop

Phone1252

SiPBXCSt
Peuadatiescaraent support for

back and breast. Per women,
sen and children. Doctor orders
filled. Phest 2111 after jot k.
15th.

BZPBRT for coat re--
strllfit and rtptlrlBt. Tests ox

Mrs. J. L. Sarnsa, 601
Main. Phone 1836--J. .

s Stanley
Horn Product
Mrs. C. B. Nunley

306 Z. ISth Phone3382--J

uin rni.r.il huttoni. buttonhnlat.
baby sweater ictt: alio sewtss ot
an kisot, Mrs. T. arc aot
K. W. 3rd.

LADTB8 ATTEirnOrt
BKAOTT COUNSELOR, inc. medi-
cally apsroted cosmetic win b
happy to cIts houseparty demonstra
tions to ktoubs of at uast a women!
afternoonaor erenlnts.Arrant tout
croup and call Mrs. Hardy tor your
appointment. One 'tried, always
used. All users art eommentlnt on
the toodness of the product and it
aid to enhaneins your beauty. The
product art approred by the Ameri
can Medical Association,oooa bousi-keepl- nt

and ConsumersUnion. Too
win like them tool Per your nous
party call 7IB-- toqty

ChooseYour
PermanentWave

Wisely
You must live with it ev--
erj.minute,every day for

weeksand weeks.
We'guaranteesatisfaction

with our permanent
' waves

COLONIAL ,

Beauty Shop
Phone346 1211 Scurry

mONINO don SI. doten: Mrs. VlrtU
Oraham. 1106 X. 8th. Phone 1S14--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
PAlUt hTn wanfjut at am, oi -
ef feed to shock: apply O. 'w. Webbj

ir. a muet norm, 3 mile West.
SBOB Saletmaa wanted by wottM
asd cMIApmu mw ktfc . .

twtiv snoe (tor mnuiM II Orant Odessa. Tetaa
WAMTBD: Route Supervisor for Bot-Wt- ot

Co truck rentes la Bit Sprint
UfTitAPTt fntut ha a.Mtai ... -
education, tale ttperlene In bot-tlt- ot

business, tood habits. Apply
Jaat DtnJeL Orapttte BotUlat Co
Baa Anttlo. Texas.
wanted: First class .motor ma
chinist on larte entines. Top wares
Entin Serviceand Supply. Box 1854
Odessa. Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WOMAN WANTED: To train
Counselor with futur to Manater's
posiuon. Apply 330 p. bu Room 5,
109 3 E. 2nd Street
POSITION for Ambitious Woman,
leaaint to manatersmp; no xtcrl
ence necessary. Will train. Easy
Bcmrsv toes earnintt. addit 3:30 n.
m. Room 5. 10S 2 East 2nd Street
WANTED' Woman over 30 with tood
referencesand experiencein front of
Drnt store. Post Office Box 300
BADLY in need of rasld; no houtlnt
worries; Quarters furnished. CaU 808
or 387.
WAITRBSS WANTED AT POST OF-
FICE CAFE AFTERNOONS.
STJNDATT8 OFF.
WANTED: Experienced Lady check--
r. Appy rurr Fool stor.

FINANCIAL
39 Baslaess Opportunities
MAN or lady to, own and service
route of 104S model machines to
vend HXRSHEY and other candy
bars. Spar er full Urn Oood month
ly Ineom: S397.50 cash investment
required. Prompt action insures
choice locations. 'For interview tlve
Phon. address. Stat If cash avaH.
ahJ. write box C c. etr XutM.

FINANCIAL
31 Meaey To Loaa

Personal Loans

Quick CenTttewf ferrk
Ne lndorsera He tt'eurity

People'sFinance

and
Guaranty Co.

Crawford Eetel Bldg.

219 Scurry Si, Phese721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

Ne Indorsers No Security
t

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up te $50.
No red tape ae cetlgaer re
quired,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Firfance

Company

. J. B. COLLINS, Mfr.

LOANS

' G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE &3RISTOW

Ground Fleer Petroleuai Bldg.

Phoae 12N

FOR SALE
49 Heasefceld Goods

FOR SALS
Plenty of new iu bittern Trad
that eld heater la oa a new one.

P. Y. Tate Purnltsr
1000 W. 3rd. Phon 1M1--

T

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

r504 W.'lrd Ph. 2122

BIZ ft Montomtry Ward Blietrle
Refrlterator for tale: t7S.oo. ?ot w.
via ot.

IV, R. McMURRAY
NEW and USED

FURNITURE
1220 WestThird

.osxwr.T-n- e h.i,vi- -. w a..for cjulek sale: m$j b mm today
iivj scurry.

APARTMENT Bin Ollbtrt olino --r
sal: tood condition. Phon 41.

FOR SALT Two routa beds with
mattresses, tooa. can iztTW,

Chromium

Nickel 900 W.

CLASSIFIED
BATES

Oae Day .... 3c per word, 20 word minimum ....$ .60
Two Days . . . 4c per word, 20 word minimum 80

Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Fobt Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.20

Fifth Day
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minimum

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rate

Readers, per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word,....

COPY
Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49 HouseholdGoods
MARLBORO Certified Performance
Universal (as ranje for. sale, table
top. oven pilot, heavily insulated,
excellent condition. (176.; Axmlnstrr
0x12 an wool red rut. S40: llvlnt
room heater, clay back, five radiants.
S23; two bedroom heaters, lite new,
low price. Bed Sprints and mattress,
rocker. Set at Ellis Homes, Bids
22. Apt. 2.

42 Musical Instrument

Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, 9123. up.
All kinds now and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1718 Gregg St Phone 3137

TOR SALS: Uprliht Piano: reason-

able. CaU at 701 Dontlts.

43 Office & Store
CASH retlsttr for sale; pracUeally
new. See at Quality nodr Co., on
Lamtsa Hithway. Phone 308.

44 Livestock

Brown & Glickman
AUCTION SALE

Registeredand

Ponies

Oct 17

Big'Spring Auction-- Barn

EXTRA tood milk cow for tale;
cenUt. etiy milker; priced for quick
sale. 1110 Runnels. Phon 2335--

FEEDER pit for sale. Dan Boerttr,
4 mile Northeast of Coahoma.

45 Pets
COCKER Spaniel for sale: 2 months
old. 703 Abramt after 6 p. m.

49A Miscellaneous

SCC 2S0 barrel wood tanks and all
sites heavy timber. Small lot 3 inch.
4 inch and 3 Inch pip. Ouy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry St Phon 298.

FreshNew Mexico

Tomatoes,5 lbs. . . 50c

New crop Pinto
Beans,5 lb SI

Other Fruits and
Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

206 N.W. 4th Phone507

PEARS: yes Wc Have Them,
Last Truck Load.

Biggest Pears In Town

STOP BY

Matlock Fruit Stand

2nd and Goliad
Onions, SweetPotatoes,

Calif. Lettuce and Grapes
Bananas,Spudsand
WashingtonApples.

by and Compare
Our Prices and Quality

Copper

2ndSt. .Silver
I

NOTICE
WE PLATE

Auto Accessories Silverware
Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols

Antiques repaired,replated,refinished

Big Spring Company

Tell You About Results!
' rV

DEADLINES

Week

PIANOS

Equlp't.

Grade

NOTICE

Vegetables

Come

ANYTHING

Electro-Platin- g

INFORMATION

FREE
1.40

IMMIIIHI .03c

IIMtHIHIIIIi .02o

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Havo all popular brands

whiskeys, .gins, wines and
champagne

Open 9 a. m.. Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare our

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

MEEKS BROS.
FRUIT STAND

e

East Texas Canning
Pears

RomanBeauty & Winesap
Canning Apples.

Good Variety Of Other
Fruits and Vegetables.

Truck Load Of Colorado
winesap Apples, Cooking and
Canning Apples.
1011 East 3rd Street

NOTICE . .

Plenty of Fresh Water
Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS, TROCKERS, Buy Tar-paulin at trtaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Stor. 114 Mala 8t

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whlzrer motors
for bicyeles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's.Cycle
Shop

ONE 1040 Dodss rour door, andon 1831 Dodts: tw boys bicycles.

Phillips Tire Co.

Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

FOR SALE: Oood nw and ussdcopper radiators for popular makcars, trucks and pickups. Satlsfse-tlo- n

tuaranteed PEURIFOt RADIA-TO- R

SERVICE 801 Eait 3rd St
CEMENT Mixer with 1 H P. elec-
tric motor for sal. Call 43. Mat-nst-o

Berries Co.

FOR SALE
Harley Davidson (45) moto-cycl- e,

1942 model; new motor
and new transmission, $385.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174
REAL BUY

1942 Harley Davidson motorcycle forsale, (model 43). excellent condition:terms (120 cash, balance of (288 at(23 per month Call 1809.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoeds
FURNITURE wanted W assd ussdfurniture, tlv us a ehane beforeyou sell Get our prices before you
buy W L McCoUistsr. 1001 W 4th.Phone 1381

14 MIscoIIaneoM
WANTED Clean cotton rata ehroyar
Motor. Co. Phon 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rata. BitSprint Herald

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE
want to buy, sell or trad tood
used furniture,
1000 W. 3rd St Phon 1291--

NEW Handmade Laette. bassinet
and utility basket for sale See Sun-
day afternoon or after 6 p. m. on
weet aart. Mrs. llomsr Ward. 407
W. 6th Street.
nULBS. hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
Hint Alfred narcissus, crocusse.Wll-ban-

Orett Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frltldalre. bills paid.. SIS
week. 1010 W 6th St
TWO or Three Room furnished
apartment for rent; couple onlr.
no pete West of City. SetUes Helthts
Addition. 2 blocks North Hithway 80
Mrs. M n Mullett
TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent. 502 Bell Street
TWO Room furnished apartment for
taut, boa UUi palO WSU SU4D.
63

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent at
BIO areet St.

63 Bedrooms
HEPFZRNAN HOTEL: Close in.
rooms St20 week: plenty of parklnt
space. Phone 9S67. 303 Orett St.
TEX HOTEL; dose in; free park-
lnt: air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 091 501 E. 3rd St.
BAST bedroom for rent: adjolnlnt
bath: 424 Dallas St.
BEDROOM for rent, close In en
pavement, private entrance; adjoln
lnt bath. 70Z Lancaster.
BEDROOM for rent: Private en'
trance: adjolnlnt bath, men pre
ferred. Phone 336. Sll Greet 8L
NICELY Furnished bedroom for rent;
adjolnlnt bath. 207 Nolan 8treet.
TWO Lart bedroomsfor rent; larte
closets, private entrance; adjolnlnt
bath: cau 233--J or tee at 603 Nolan
Street

65 Hoases
THREE room housefor rent at Sand
Sprints. E. T. StalcuK
NICE Bit room House for rent In
Washlntton Place. 301 Park Street
68 BusinessProperty

FOR RENT or Sale: Cafe, fully
equipped, also house fur-
nished or unfurnished. Bee 11. C.
Hartael! at Qlllem Grocery in sand
Sprints.

Want To Lease
Employed couple with two children.
ates 10 and 12 want to lease fur-
nished housenear Illth School. Write
box E. H. c--o Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or hSuas:
furnished or unfurnished Phon 179
or 1384

BINOLE aENTLEMAN, Manater of
Zale' Jewelry wants to rent small
apartment near town "Phone 40.
WANT to rent one or two room
furnished apartment or house; close
in. write box E, D. o Herald.
72 Houses
WANT to rent small unfurnished
bouse Phone 10S1--J

WANT to rent unfurnished or partly
furnished hosse or larte apartment:
suitable for family of four; If rent
u ressonaoie win rraccoraie; very
best of care. Phoae635--J.

WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; must
be well furnished and in tood lo
cation. Phone 29.

REAL ESTATE
89 HousesFor Sale
NICE new two room houseand bath:
hardwood floors: 2 lart closets,con-
venient?planned: tood material and
construction: no Inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sale or trade.
Interested In clean ear. Can at 318
Princeton foff Washlntton Blr.l).

FIVE room hout and hath for sale
all new. strlcUy modern. 704 San
Jacinto St
FIVE room house and bath for sale;
larte screened In porch: 80x140 ftlot: partly furnished: priced S4:oo.
for quick sale. CaU at 210 N. OrettSt

REAL tood hout. larte tar--
at apartment tood location. Southpart of town, tood pises for (7300.
Apartment house, tood property,
tood income, tood location, fair price.
2 1- -2 acres, tood house with
tat. llthts and water. Just outside
city limits. S3.000.

J. B. PICKLE

Phon 1117

NEW three room hous and bath.
2 acres land; net wire feme: toodtardea, chicken and oow: Just out-
side dty limit. CaU II8--J or ss
at 1301 X. 6th.

NEW ROCK HOME

Five largo rooms apd bath;
eight closets,hardwood floors,
ideal home, just completed;

corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

Joe F. Wood

2205 Scurry St.

FOR SALE: THREE ROOM HOUSE.
WITH TWO LOTS. CLOSE TO EAST
WAitu BCUOOU. 502 AUSTIN,

rnuii ouu.
FOUR ROOM house with tarat at-
tached; on year old CaU 3483--
or c at 806 E. 17th.
FOR SALE by sealed bids.
hous with lart screened in hack
porch to b moved off lot; locatedat 409 Scurrr street nrit t mm
ChrisUaa Church: maU bids to First
unrisuan cnurch Trustees W re-
serve the right to reject any and all
bids. Bid slojed October 30. 1847.
II. K. aay1. Chairman.

BAROAINS FOR BUYERS
and Buyers for Bartatns

1. Fire room house on Nolan street:
tarate. cellar, trees; servants
quarters; chicken house. Vene-
tian blinds: air conditioner. A
very nlc horn cloie to all
schools.

2. Blx room modern horn. well
Place; best street in town; priced
reasonable:all tood lumber.

X Four room modern house and
tarate. (3700; south part of thecity

4. Five room brick vsneer on paved
street (8500.

3. Small troeery stor, naklntmoney; cheap rent aho hav
Packet Stor.

6. Two lot In Edwtrd. Helthts:
2 lota on Hithway 80. East part
of town; two lots on West 3rd,
Hithway 80: 2 lots on Hithway
87. clos to New Hospltll site;
no acreat cios in.

7. 160 acre farm, close to town:
tood well water: well Improved.

8. 38 room hotel; maklnt moneyi
tourist court

9. Fir room F. n. A. Home. Wood
street HIthland Park Addition.
ajuu casn, oaianc a. I. Loan

C. E. Read
S03 .Main St Phona 189--

HOUSE. 12 x 20 with bath fixture
for ssle. Also electric welder and
used tin for sale 1217 W. 3rd 8t
1. Modern four room house and

nam. weather stripped: prewar
concretetounaauon; 3 block offpavement; bus line; six blocks
from Hlth School two blocks
from Washlntton Place; trees
and trass. (2.000 cash wll
handle: balance lont terms.

X Two nice three room houses
with extra lots; chicken yard,
sheds and tarden.

3, Fire room house and bath: two
lot in SetUes addition: must
sell quick.

4. Four room house, bath fixtures.
nicely furnished, to be movrd

8. Fir room brick home, modern.
Washlntton Place.

6. One business lot between 2nd
and 3rd on Orett St

7 Business lot on 19th block on
Orett

8. Businesslot corner 4th and John
son streets.

9. Three apartment houses; all well
located: tood Income.

10 Fllllnt station and tarate: ex-
tra lots on LamesaHithway.

11. Business lot on Lamesa Hith-
way

12 Business lot between 9th and
10th on West Third Street

13 Restaurant In business district;
tood business.

List your farms, businessprop
erty and houses with

JOSEPH-- EDWARDS
308 Petroleum Bldt.

SayPhone920 . Xltht 800

.REAL ESTATE
80 HoasesFor Sal
1. Five room house ana baa. vary
modern, three room tarat apart-
ment: lot 73x140. Close la oa pave-
ment
2. Four room house,hardwood floors:
corner lot: Washlntton Place, 83230.
6. Fir room rock home on corner

lot; rock tarate; near school.
0. xisht toom duplex for sale: larte
lot modern in evsry respect: cm
side completely furnished.
7. Sit room T. H. A. horn in
Washlntton rises, hardwood floors
throuthout: 3 floor furnaces, til cor-
ner cabinet Lot 12S x 140. The
nicest horn you will find today,
19.500
8 160 acre farm. 80 acre cult!.

vatlon; 6 miles from town. S37J0
per acre.

8. .Four Extra tood corner lots.
East front on Orett Street:
priced very reasonable.

11. Four room house, lart lot oa
Scurry street: a tood buy. S2230.
12 Several food lot la South part

of city.
Extra tood fir room horn;

double tarate; best ..location.
near Hospital site; oa Main
street 16500.

13 Two room hous and two lots,
close to school. SHOO
14. Four Room Hous and bath with
lart lot S2J0O.
18. Three lota on corner, east 'ront
adjolnlnt Hospital sit oa Orett St
18. Real nice two room hous with
bath and two lots, orchard, xarden.
beautiful plate, near school: owner
lesvint town ana must sen.
31 Extra nice home: mod-tr- n

In every rtspect: with tartsii
stor bulldtnt, 18x40 ft en East
front corner lot: one of best loca-
tion: nrlrad very reasonable.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buyint er seumt.

W. R. YATES
705 Johnson

Phone 2541-- W

for Ouiek Sale: hous to b moved:
three room and bath; furnished
with three plec llvlnt room suite:
four Plec bedroom suite: nlc cook
stove; new. Phllco rsfrlteraton new
dlnlnt table and chairs: built in
sink: new linoleum oa all floors
new hot water heater. Other odds
and, ends. All to to for 83.000, Lo
cated Humble camp, rortan. Tex.
Warren H. Elliott Can after 4 pm.
LOVELY Three bedroom horn.
83500 will handle; also nlc
house and bathwithout futures; oa
level lot for S1S7S. 318 Princeton.
(Off Washlntton Blvd.)

230 fret on Hithway 80; 24 cabins;
troeery store ana meat martet.
fllllnt station: stock, fixtures,
aU to for $25,000, to sell at
once. Terms.

Six Room house,62 3 ft lot double
tarate: apartment in rear. North
front S7S00 if sold at once.

Three brand new house,
tarate, tood locations tood loan
value worth the money.

Business bulldtnt on hithway 80,
(4730 couldn't build it for that
now; a bartain.

W have lota of llstlntr call us,
w may hsve Just what you want

MARTIN - ELROD
Phon 642

A REAL BARGAIN

Eight room duplex, modern
with 2 baths also three room
modern house,all qn samelot.
Walking distance of town;
rents for S85 per month.
Price is now $5,750.

C. E. READ .

Phone 169--W 503 Main St

EXTRA 8PXCIAL
NICE, modern nous and bath
near High School on Runnel Strut
tooa price; must sell at one.
We ar llstlnt torn real value in
homes, ranches, 'farm, and busi-
ness property.
1. Very modem house: best
location in Washlntton Place.
3. Nlc horn la HIthland
Park; very reasonable.
3. Very prstty and bath! built
on tarateapartmentYou can handle
this place with smsll down payment
4. Well built horn en Scurry St

and bath. Very reasonable
S. Extra nlc brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra tood buy. A real nlc 8
room horn on corner lot: very mod
erns with a nlc small troeery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7. Oood hous en Johnson
8t Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath oa corner
lot with extra lot; tood ;atlop
on East 16th.
9. Extra tood farm: 980 teres: about
300 acresin cultivation. Balance toor1
trass: well improved.
10. Choice secUon stock farm star
Bit Sprint: weU "Improved: viry
reasonable: with small down pay-

ment: can about this pise.
X hav lot of llstlnts not mentioned
la this" ad. Will b tied to help you
la buyint r iilllnt.

W. H JONES. Rial Estate

Phon 1823 801 B. 18th 8t

1. Tark Hill Addition:
6 room F. U. A. Furnished Hous
Corner lot

2. Park HUl Addition:
8 room F. H. A. Hous. Fur-

nished or unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:

6 Room Hous on 8 acre.
4. Washlntton Place:

New 3 room Hous it Bath.
5. Three Room Hous A Bath to

be moved. 81600 00
6. HIthland Park AddlUon:

Duplex. Two Bath.
7. Business:

Filtinc Station Oarat. with
or without 4 room Hous is Bath.

8. Washlntton Plae:
rit roam P.1LA. house and bath:
three bedrooms: 4& loan. (1900
down. (45 per month.
o Anartment TtAflte

8 Rental Unite. Ssparate Bath
Clos to veteran uospuai sue.

10. Orltlnal Townslte:
8 room hous s bath, walktnt
dlstane to town. -

11. Farm:
160 Acres. 8 miles from B
Sprint.

12. West First Street:
Three Room hous and bath en
two lots. (700 down, payment
Ilk rent

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Day Phon 2103 Nltht 326

A very nice five room Stucco
Residence, in South part of
Big Spring, at a bargain for
the next few days, possession
at once. Also I have for sale
a nice going,businessmaking
money,and it is priced to sen.
Many houses forsale andlots;
anything in Real Estate you
need. Lets get together and
talk it over.

J. W. PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Bldjg.

Phone 499

FIVE Room hous for tale; xcell,
ent condition; Venetian blinds; im-

mediate possession. 803 W. 16th 8t
Phone1603--

FOUR Room house for salt; excell-
ent condition; South part of town.
S4750. (1500 will handle. Apply 2209
Runnels.
THREE room house with iterate
room and bath for sale; two sheds.
1610 W. 2nd.
THREE room house, bath; tarate
attached; l lots, nlc yard, chicken
house and yard, feacid is. (JJOO.
309 N. X. Sad St

REAL ESTATE
For Sale

OOOD two room ttuot hetat forsal to b moved: bath tab sa4
commode: priced S1S0. Mtfc. J. a.
Pickle. Pbm 1317.

81 Le4a V Aereege
TWO lot far cate. oa hsaaa.
coaatructles, with r wltfcea tot,

. u. uaea-Ma-
,

uiw w. TkB.
146 J.
LOT For Sal, clos ha, (375. CH
2283 for Information.
ONE lart Southeast front lot few
sal Washlntton Place, fust oft Mrs.
Phon R. E. Lee. 1273--

"""""82 FartM A Ranehee
On half stcUm fan.M Sraaa
Brt Srtl Jtteawayj lee aarat k
cultivation. aaaU half fata,
erals: t37-S- 0 sae am.
TWO tood hem, aaar
Prised reasonable,
SECTION stack fan.
atlan. improved, pteata-- teed water.

electricity; alsa another setvtea. a
teed land, abaadas toed water.
uUUII. a ef bert
pises ta akr.
Hav barer for farm aad maaet.
Li roar pretmty with ate.

t. B. Pick!
HIT

81U-gM- sje Preyertr
HELP Your Self Steam Laundry far
salt; llvlnt quarters la back. Set or
write for fun detail, c. W. WraM.
Box 937. Croat Plain. Texas.
CAFE for leas or sale: OeXO will
handle located to LatHfa. Ttcaa.
See Ted Vlnse. FasateaCWaawn.
Lamesa.Texas.

For Saledr Trade
DEMPSEY'S CAFE

104 Main St Phone 1009-- W

8S For Exehasie
WANT To Trad toed, wen legated
duplex la Abilene for Bis flaraasproperty. Phoae 1496.

ttOTamNMBTfT UXPf.vs
UTLDWO SALE

at
CAMP BARXKXr.

UXLEtTX, TEXAS
ALL TYPSS of bafletiacs batafl aaM
at find price. Tab to at a bM
salt AU butlalacs art pmaaritype Mtraettoa with wld ?
lidlat. No tarpapar saaeka. Urn
baUdlatf eaa be moved aaywhara.
landra Mala Oat. Case Barkater.

MJM CORFORATTCat

Nice buildings and building
materials for sale;alsoelectric
motors up to 10 H. P. wit-pum-

ps."

Call at 1409 W. 2nd '

J. IL LEE

at- - field. CeUinr covered;psrtlaiiwitli
commode, lavatory. (TOO. Wirt or
write Box 343. Odesaa.Ttaaa.
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FEATURE STARTS AT
7 aai8:59 j. m.

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT
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'Trailing
Danger'1

JofeaayMack Browm

Afce "So Yoa Think

You're AUergic"

.Motor Court Caff
Ke Faaey Dishes
Hb Fancy Priee

Jwt tUim Bern Ceokla

3M GREGG ST.

a aaoanklhowl that wolf

jpvts cmt. Bat YOU rsoanfox
as loud wbea yoa think about

dspsc BJipaid bills that long

overduedoctor bill,-th-e costof

your wife's operation;those
licJe debts;scatteredall over

town. How aecbwill it taketo

s

413 E. Tkird

C
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Woottn, Cox Named
DelegatesTo Meet

Directors of the Junior dumber
of commercenamed thepresident,
Lloyd Wooten. and the state di
rector. Bill Cox, asdelegatestothe
state JayCee coaventkffl. at the
Tuesdayeveningmeeting.,Cox and
Wooten will be ia San Astasiafor
the session om Nov. 8. Directors
also took initial action toward dis
tribution of the funds, raised in its
traffic education project recently,
among underprivileged children
at Christmas time.

ATTENDS STATE FAIR
Bernice Cason is attending the

State Fair in Dallas. She planned
to return this weekend.

-- , mVi S---C

It's

OtfTHWESTERN

repays a $370 Southwestern

ProtectedPayment
loan.And if you're bid up, sick

or injured, under a doctor's
care, thosepayaaestsarePAID

JOR YOU, every moath!'Pay
your bills NOW! Let South
westernfurnish the cash! Re

danthem all up? $370? Think! . member when it's S O S for

At little as $28.39a month you call on S I C...

I

OMPANY

NVESTMENT

V.
t

Jhoae2218
-- 11

O'DANIEL WARNS
OF RED DANGERS

'. LUFKIN, Oct 15. (tt-- U. S.
Senator W. Lee O'Da'nJel de-

clared In an interview here yet
terday that the Marshall Plan
could not have been more satis-
factory for Russia if it had been
written inMoscow. '

He told the Lufkln Daily News
that "for the six years I have
been in, Washington I have con-

stantly warned the nation of the
danger from, communistsIn high
flovernment positions. This plan
for- - giving all of our wealth and

A
resourcesto' European countries

Harris Taylor

Dies At Hospital
Harris Taylor, 84, retired.ranch-

er and resident of Big Spring only
two weeks,died in a local hospital
Tuesday' afternoon following a
brief illness.

Mr.- - Taylor had come'here two
weeks ago from White Face to
make his homewith a son. The
body was sent- - Tuesday evening
by the Eberley Funeral home to
Frederick, Okla. where last rites
will be said at the McClellan Fu-
neral home Thursday. Interment
will be in the Frederick cemetery.

Mr. Taylor leaves four sons,
HubertTaylor, White Face, Theo-
dore Taylor, Big Spring, Cecil Tay-
lor, Oklahoma City, and Gaylord
Taylor, Oceanside, Calif.; and
threedaughters,Mrs. Ona Tidwell,
Munday, Mrs. Mattie Willis, Grah
am, and Mrs. Nellie Jones, Araa
rlllo.

Lights
(Continued From rag On)

able site can be obtained.
City Manager H. W. Whitney

was instructed to inspect a street
sweeperadvertised for sale by the
War AssetsAdministration at Okla-
homa City. The action' was taken
after delivery was delayed again
on a new sweeperordered by the
city severalmonths ago.

Commissioners turneddown a
request that the Dallasstreetpav-la-g

project, one of the last' to be
approved in the voluntary plan,
be extended to include one block
on Matthews street.

A proposedcontract by Pioneer
Airlines, for use of landing facili-
ties at the Municipal airport was
discussed,' but action: was post-
poneduntil the next regular meet-
ing.

Ted Groebl, Simon Terrazas and
W. J. Sheppard appeared before
the commission' to urge develop-
ment of an industrial, area in the
airport section.They expressedin-

terestIn using surplus warehouses
purchasedfrom the WAA at their

sKe and asked the1Sesentto request WAA to. leave
the railroad spur there intact.
Commissionerspromised to inves-
tigate the posslbilites of develop-la- g

Mich a project, and also prom--
If H their assistance In event re-

sults are favorable.
The regular meeting was re-

cesseduntil Oct. 23, at which time
paving ordinanceswill be

Civil Service
Announcts Exams

The civil service commissionhas
announcedexaminations for thepo-

sition of junior professionalassist-
ant for vacanciesin several fields,
Including administrative techni-
cian, bacteriologist, chemist, econ-
omist, engineer, geographer,legal
assistant, librarian, mathemati-
cian, metallurgist, physicist, psy-
chologist, social science analyst
and statistician. Entrance salary
is $2,4 per annum and more de-

tails may be obtained from the
civil service cleric at the post

Tom Good Heads
RodeoAssociation

Tom Good was presi-
dent of the. Big Spring Rodeo As-

sociation Tuesday night, as stock
holders of the organization com
pleted their selection of officers
and directors for the coming year.

Charlie Creighton was returned
as first vice-preside- with Marlon
Edwards as second vice-preside-nt

and Ira Driver as secretary-trea-s

urer.
Others named to the board of

directors were Harry Leet E. T.
O'DanJel and. H W. Wright,

QMtmDfctrwstf
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A little ol np
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snlffly, stuffy

distressof beadcold-s-
aatosbreathtngVtifr

swii Mvia pftftwt Biany
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Uedlatlme.Tryltl
You'll lire it! Ptollow

rectkala package.
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AVOID DOUBT!
Bay RCA Victors

, Backed By 48 Years
Of SoHHd Recording;

The Record Shop

PARK INN
Specializing ia

Good Steaks.
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

Rowe To Speak

To Realtors
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M. A. Rowe, Houston, president
of the Texas Realtors association,
is scheduled to address an open

meeting Thursday for all persons
in Big Spring engagedin real es-

tate business.
Thosein charge of "arrangements

have urged all realtors, regardless
of any professional affiliations, to
hearRowe's addressat the Settles
at 7 p. m.

Rowe has served as state di-

rector, chairman of the legislative
found committee beforebecoming
presidentof the state association-- in
1947.

A varied career is back of the
state association head. In World
War I he wajs in the service of
England.,engagedin marine work
for two years and then'transferred
to the U.-- S. Transport Service for
two. and a half years. At 24, ho
was recognized'to bo tho youngest
captain of an ocean-goin-g freighter
engagedin foreign trade. He re-
tained this distinction for eight of
10 years as a captain.

He left the sea to join the Real
Estate Trust company in Houston
in 1927, transferring two years
later to the City National Bank of
Houston where he managed the
real estate department for 17
years. In 1946 he set up his own
office, specializing In appraisals,
sales and leasesof businessprop-
erties, although remaining active
in brokerage and loan fields. His
experiencea tHouston encompass
es the development of 12 sub
divisions In Harris county. He also
held many positions, Including
the presidency, of the Houston
board.

Mrs. Fern McCabe
Dies At Robert Lee

Mrs. Fern McCabe, 56, sister of
Mrs. R. E. Lee, Big Spring, filed
at her home in Robert Lee Tues-
daynight after a long illness. Mrs.
Lee had gone to the bedsideTues-
day;

Funeral has been set for 2:30
p. m. Thursday at the First Bap-
tist church In Robert Lee.

Mrs. McCabe is survived by her
Husband; three sons; three sisters,
three brothers, and three grand-
children. She had been a long-tim- e

resident of Robert Lee.

Pyote Army Airfield
Will Have Sale

A small lots sale of surplus prop-
erty at the Pyote Army airfield
has been announcedfor Oct. 24.
Inspection of the goo'ds, which in-
clude office furniture, radio trans-
mitters, batteries, fire exUnguish-ers- ,,

tents, platform scales, rubber
hose,beds,piano and other items;
starts on Oct. 20.

NO ERROR FOUND
The supreme court of Texas re-

fused the application for a hearing
in the case of Karl Horn versus
J. W. Marchbanks from Howard
county. The case went up on ap-
peal when the trial court held for
Horn in a suit on notes, and the
supremecourt found no reversible
error.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WllWt Calael-A- ad Tooll Jaasi)atof

Bed k tat Moraki Hark to fo
Tha llrtr should pourout about1 pints ot

bUt julco Into your bowels every day. U this
bOt U not flowlnr fredy, your food may not
digest. It mayjust decay In the bowels. Then
'gas bloats up your stomach. You get

You let! sour, sunkand the world
looVs punk.

It take thoM mil J, gentle Carter's Llttla
Urtr I'llts to get theaa 2 pints ol bile flow-

ing freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get package today. Take as directed.
Effective In making bile flow freely. Ask
for Carter'sLittle Urer Fills.
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Salvation Army

Group SetsT rip
Five members of the corps ca

det of the Salvation Army will
accompany Capt. and Mrs., Olvy
Sheppard to' Lubbock this after
noon for a semi-annu-al area youth
Bible conference.

They will attend meetings' at
3:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. with
Maj. William Pike, state young
people's director, in charge. Those
taking the Salvation Army six-ye-ar

Bible course and making the
trip are Betty Roberts, Max Winn,
Jimmy Irving, BarbaraIrving, and
S. B. Klllough. Units at Lubbock,
Plainview, Pampa, Amarillo, Lit-tlefie-

Abilene and San Angelo
also will be represented. -

MarianasAlerted
For New Typhoon

TOKYO, Oct. 15. ttt--The Marl-ana-s

were alerted today as a new
typhoon built up over the Pacific
420 miles east of Guam and started
whirling northward at five miles
an hour.

The 43rd weather .wing, which
designated the typhoon 'Alice,"
said its center'surface winds were
estimated at 100 miles an hour-some-what

less intense thanthose
of the typhoon "Rosalind," which
dissipated over the north Pacific
after causing widespread damage
on Iwo Jima.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Oct. 15. (A.P Slocks
found a lively demand again In today's
market and leading shares puttied ahead
In an extension of Tuesday's rally.

Buying orders for an assortment of
Industrial! crowded the exchange facili-
ties at the opening and the ticker tape
fell two minutes behind floor transactions
Ssr a brief period. Subsequentlythe pare
SBtnrea tomewnai ana sriecirn issues re.
treated from their bt levels, Near mid-
day gains of fractions to a point were
widely distributed, and scattered losers
appeared.

Commission houses reported some cov
ering activity by traders holding short
positions while many customers re-I- n

stated accounts on the belief the market's
position was consolidated, and the list
was ready for an upswing. Some switch-
ing of funds Info .stocks from the re-

cently active commodity exchanges was
Indicated.

Bonds were narrow and commodities
mixed.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Oct. 1. (A.P) CAT-
TLE 3.900: calves 3.947: fatrlr active at

nnostly steady prices': canner and cutter
cows and top grade calves steady to
strong; common to medium steers, year-
lings and heifers 12.00-21.0- four loads
of ntedlum to good steers 22.00; medium
to good fat cows 14.00-18.0- 0: cutter and I

11
and

12.00-lfl.0- 0; culls 10 stccker and
feeder calves, yearlings and steers 15.CG--
20 23: stocker cows 13.50 I'own

11008 700; butchers stendr to 25 cents
abore Tuesday's arernge: sows ?5'M)
cents higher: stpeker piss strong: top
20.30 equalled all-ti- tilth; bore bulk

and choice 190-27- 0 lb. hogs 29.25-5-

and choice 160-13- 5 lb. 26.75-29.0-

sows 25.50-28.0- 0; stocker pigs 18.00-2- 5 50;
few heavy pigs to 26.00: stags 0.

SHEEP 3,000; killing classes mostly
steady good kinds feeder Iambi
weak: medium to good fat Iambs 17.00-6- 0;

common to yearlings 11.00-1- 4
00; medium and tood ewes 7.00-7- 5:

cull and common ewes 6.00-7- 5 feeder
lambs 14.00-16.5- 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oct. 15. (A.P. Cotton

futures were firm In active dealings
today. Mills covered contracts aggres-
sively against textile sales, with scat-
tered outride buying aiding the advance.
Media Hint; appearedonly on the seals
up.

Spot sales at the ten primary maitets
hit a new season'shigh of 86,154 bales
on Tuesday. .

Strong demand for cotton textiles and
the tight supply prospectswere the prin-
cipal factors influencing the futures ad-
vance.

Cowright 1947.ContinentalOil Co.

Relaxed State

Is Deplored By

Army Chaplain
High among the contributing

causes"which have brought us to
our situation is an-- attitude on the
part of many people that 'the war
Is over,' " Capt. E. A. Burgess,
deputy to the commanding chap-

lain of the Fourth army, told the
Lions club Wednesday. .

Having gone through the strain
of a war, too many people have
folded their arms andrelaxed, said
Chaplain Burgess, who was sta-
tioned in Big Spring for seven
months in 1945-4-6.

"The war Is not over for nillflons
of people who arc homeless', starv-
ing and ravaged by .disease," he
declared, "It Is not over for those
who meet the funeral trains bear-
ing bodies of men who died over
seas: It is not over for the hun
dreds and thousands'who have
been maimed."

Unless the public attitude of
unconcernaboutwinning the peace
is changed.Chaplain Burgesssaid
that the "blood of 288,000deadwill
cry out to us."

He said that public support and
understandingwas neededby those
in the armed services to dispel
a feeling that "we are alone."
Chaplain Burgess appealed for
"your continued support, interest
and loyalty." He was Introduced
by Capt. A. C. Goyer of the U. S.
Army recruiting service.

.Entertainment was furnished by
Jesse Majors, who sang to his
own guitar accompaniment. An-
nouncementof the impending Pio-
neer Night party of the club were
made by Bill Dawes, president.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Fair
this afternoon, tonight and Thursday.
Little change In temperature.

High today 83. low tonight 60. high to-

morrow 80.
Highest temperature this date. 97 In

1917: lowest this crate. 32. in 1914: maxi-
mum, rainfall this date. .097 in 1900,

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair this
afternoon, tonight and Thursday. Not
quite so warm this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max. Min

Abilene 83 67
Amarillo 85 47
BIO SPRINO 83 64
Chicago 84 87
Denver 63 43

calves 10.00-20.0- light weilht mostlyj Jrt Worth II
18.00 down: common medium ralrrslv

good
good

scarce;

medium

dalreaton 88 68
New York 78 56
St Louis 89 57
'Sun sets today at 6:14 p. m. rises

Thursday at 6:50 a. m.

Public Records
Marriage" Licenses

Qlen .Dale Brown and Doris Stutevllle.
Bit Spring.

William Gordon Fuller and Lillian Joyce
'Schafer. Big Spring.

W. V. Low and Claudle Lillian Low,
Big Spring

.Warranty Deeds
D. L. Bohannon et nz to Olen Lewis.

Lot 6. Blk. 1. Highland Park add. $3,000.
Carl Lock et ux to Mrs. Mary L.

Wrajhtrsbr W 30' Welt aide Lot 0,
Blk. 12, nrpwn add. 1100.

Keller (.Lawrence et ux to H. It.
Rutherford, tot 10, Disc. It. Id wards Ills,
add. 810.

Mary V. Hamilton to 3. D. Tolls et ux.
W-- 2 B. 05' B2-- 3 SW--4 Blk. 17, College
Hts. $1900.
In 70th District Court

Nettle Rutherford vs. Edgar B. Ruther-
ford, suit for divorce.1
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